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National search for

chancellor begins

IA committee of 14 people will search for
Chancellor Monteitli's replacement.

\‘it oii flu )\\t s1 x.\Managing [tutor

.I\ search xt‘lllllllllk's‘ has been chosen by theNt‘. Stare Hoard of Trustees to find areplacement tort lianccllor Larry Monteith.Last l‘uesday. ('hancellor Montcrthannounced his plans to retire by next August.the Board of lTllSlt‘t‘\ unanimously approvedthe H iiicriifici search committee during itsl5riday meeting.“It iiist seems to me we really haye thechance to pull the uiiiycrsity

“We're the envy of institutions across thecountry with tltis piece of property((‘entcnnial (‘ampusl we're sitting on."Ilarrod said. “We need to search for the verybest. Someone we can find to take us to thenext level We need a hard—working searchcommittee to do this."llarrod assured the trustees that allcommittee members will remain on thecommittee until Monteith‘s successor isfound.Some committee members, such as StudentBody President (‘had Myers. will lose theirpositions in the university in April. Thesearch may not be over by then.two committee members. lid Hood,member of (‘oalition 2000 and the NCSUEngineering Foundation.together." l'riistce Smedes lYork said during discussionof the selection committee.The committee willconduct a national searchfor the new chancellor.lidward lloodcoriimittce. said ltc expects . ”200 to .730 applications yth15.with only about two down .meritirig consideration. AHe and Keiili ttari-oa. chair I ‘ommittee (‘harrrnanot the Board of trustees. stressedthe need for sccicry by the board members.the names or potential candidates should notbe publicly .lrsr lt‘Ss".l hctore the appropriatetime is ltt‘ll too or three finalists aresubmitted to the trustees for consideration."\Ve‘xe ticcn .ttl\ isctl to be open whenpossible. confidential when necessary."llarrod said.The Board ol lriistccs w ill giveilstctoiiiiiiciirlatioii tor the chancellor positionto l‘Nt‘ \ystciii l‘tcsidciit Molly Broad forher approya! the its oiiiriicridation riitist alsohe approx ed by the V (C Board ot (loyernors.llariod the coiitmittecmembers troni .i list ol AS candidates. lleemphasi/cd the importance of a hardworkingsearth c’ttlttttltllt‘t'

\.lltl lit‘ c ltiist‘

NCSU grad

l
6CW6 need a

hard-
working search

“it” a ”w lcommittee to do

and Ray Rouse. presidentof the Student AidAssociation. were added tothe committee by anapproved amendmentproposed by Smedes York.member of the trustees.Another issue discussedby the Board of Trustees;rKeithllarrod. was that of academicintegrity. The boardapproved a statementconfirming that academic integrity is held inhigh esteem at NCSU. The statement waswritten irt response to the recent charges thatthe board does not hold academic integrity inhigh regard after overturning a case involvingstudents cheating on a test.the stateritcnt read by trustee AnnabelleLetterman. also states that it is “ewdent that[the overturning] was misinterpreted.“llarrod said that the Board of (ioxernorshaye set procedures on the matter ofacademic integrity and that the Board ofTrustees is the final yoice "until the rules inwhich we ltltc board] operate change."“()ur responsibility is that of determining ifthe proper procedures were followed." hesaid.
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I An NCSU grad has moved on to bigger and
better things.

Ktiis l.xiiso\Sta” W'tlx"
truth the Brickyard to the Pentagon that'sthe path an N.(‘ State alumnus has taken.
N(‘Sl' graduate (it‘ll. lliigh Shelton wasappointed (‘hairiiian of the l'.S. Joint (‘hiefsof Statt by congressional voice yote last'l‘uesday"(iencral lltigh Shelton. N(’Sll class ofMM. is an ardent supporter of the Wolfpackand the uniyer'sity 's total prograrii." said All.anici. the toriiicr \icc chancellor forl’niyersity Relations. "llts selection by the

President and continuation by the Senate forthe position is a great honor for (ieneralShelton. North (’arolina and N( St
lirig. (ten l);t\ltl Armstrong stressed theimportant c of Shelton‘s posllltttt.
“He is at the piiinat |c of the US. Military."said Armstrong

Joseph Sanders. the associate vicechancellor for l’ubhc Affairs. said Shelton isnot the only NCSU graduate to make it to thetop of the military ranks.
“After West Point. N('Sll has graduatedmore fourrslar generals than any otheruniversity in the nation; this statistic isex idencc of the great leadership that continuesto come out of N(‘Sl l." Sanders said.
Shelton. 55. is a native of lidgecombeCounty. Not orily is Shelton the first GreenBeret to rise to the rank of the highestmilitary advisor to the president, he also isthe fomier coriiiiiander of a N.(‘. army base.l’ort Bragg.
In addition to heralded Vietnam War service.Shelton is also noted for his performance inleading forces in the Persian Gulf War as wellas the US. occupation of Haiti.
During an earlier confirmation hearing,Shelton encouraged higher combat readinessfor frontrline troops. as well as promising hisbest efforts for bringing US. troops stillstationed in Bosnia home by next June.

umn arrives

Freshmen Ryann Barr and Caroline Fullerton enjoy Autumn-like weather on Sunday morning.

Academy aids teachers

I A new program at NCSU aims to educate
teachers.

\lir.\\ Syiiiii‘i! :" .‘v'tr
lhaiiks to a or w pit-giant ottcred at N.(‘.State. lt‘axllt‘ls .iic lttrHllty! education intolltt‘ .‘i‘lttl‘ttlt‘l .ié'x‘The l du. .tltv‘t jtioo ( ‘oriipiitcr .\. adcriiyconsists ol workshops that teach highschool the iris and outs ofcoiiipiittt tethnr~ ..\Beginning \\tltt 'lic tld'ss of .300l. cy‘ei'yNorth (‘aroliria student tritistcomputer toiirpercncy exam before theycan graduate tiorri high school, accordingto the .\' ('. Department of Publiclnstrtictrori s l‘t‘ti Ni Instructional'I'echriology l’lari

leather *-

pass a

The luducation 2000 (‘otiiputer :\c.ideiiiywas designed by lillen V'asu. associateI‘rtilL'S‘utl ot turritaliiiii and instructionwith ttlllL‘.I_L'tlL‘\ iii the ti\llly)ttlt‘l‘ trainingunit ol the dryisioii of continuing andprolcssional education in l‘Nn. to teachhigh school teachers how to rise .oriiputcrtechnology lll tlicirclassroorii
"K 13 t lirltitcri need to know how to useiomputers.” said asii. lhc purpose of thepiogiaiii is to ”help train tcacheis to becoriipeterit \\ rth technology,"
teachers iiiiist first complete si\ two dayworkshops that include “Introduction tol’(‘." ”introduction to the lriternct.""Introduction to Microsoft Works." “R('Hardware l‘roubleshooting” and“(‘urriculurii lntcgration."
.\fter successful completion of all sixworkshops. teachers can enroll in two

\L'lttx‘slet lritif ".“.ilt tc»c courses.Alter illilSllllty: tlicsc tyso totiises. anunlit t t .T .iiioi:tcr'tilr. at. is nit t,' ‘ir .5 cc lhisallows tc.r.ri.r ' lv .1 . "lll‘iilt‘lL'tlllx atr ill thisst s lllxl rrt t‘ll“‘ltilk‘i. “in .:rrrtii.airsx «‘llll‘lllk‘l‘s t."
"\\t‘ ttt‘i -l it! .. i:t..t£-' -'tii’ lx‘.i« ’ii is ‘low it)be tortipott: :ttr ~ ll.x~ .aw elucatclltt' lslx:\_i and llt' \ tr .l'.c' 'Itatray't‘t tilthe ( oiriprac' Strand. ‘ ' loichcrscantor! iii. iv" :mdur ‘ ‘i .. ktiww morethan tltc tea Yul .loc
lt‘.lcllt'l\ ‘ilc‘ .tlllt‘ it it‘i \\’ lllt'\ ll.l\L‘learned not i‘lll\ to ic it *Iti-li"lt\ how toiise coiiiputcis but also :o make learning amore interesting cxpcrrcnte that will holdstudents attention in .l\tllf.' "ltllll'lllt‘tllupresentations :hai they learned to design inlllt‘ \\r"tlxsititl‘\. ( ialxl‘lt'l \xlltf

Expert discusses business, auditing

I A former auditor speaks about fraud
control for the College of Management's
Wachovia Executive Lecture Series.

Li It tsx Jr )Xl“Stair thlt"
Students had a chance to find out allabout fraud and the auditing business frontan expert in the field as ”and Landsittcl.former Arthur Anderson Ll.l’ partner.spoke to a crowd of nearly 200 people atNelson Hall on l’uesday.Landsittel began by talking about thechallenges of the current auditenvironment. including keeping up withtechnology and market saturation thatresults in competition of prices and a lat kof growth in audit rexemies,Another problem that auditors face is fraud.

fraud is basically incorrect financialreporting that occurs mainly in two waysmanipulating the books or llllSdPrpropriation of assets. andsittel said.»\ccording to Landsittcl. some people inthe auditing profession do not understandtheir responsibility for determining fratid.due to a lack of guidance"there are many blind spots in dealingwith fraud.” be mild,Laiidsittel explained that three conditionsexist in any fraud.”'l'hct'e riiust he pressure or incentixe.perhaps iiiaking riiorc money. a lack ofsufficient internal controls that allowsstealing to otciir. and personal rationrali/ation." ltc \glltl. "People may conyinccthemselycs that they 're iiist borrowing themoney and will pay it back later. ()r they
\it AUDIT, l'ai'r .l ’

it ... Mimi's SimLandsittet addresses students andfaculty members at Nelson Hall.

Doctoral candidates are encouraged to applyfor Spencer Dissertation Fellowships forresearch related to education.
Students from all fields can apply. and theapplicants do not need to be [1.5. citizens.
Dissertation topics must concern education.and all pre—dissertation requirements must becompleted by June l.
The stipend for the fellowships are $ l 7.000.
(‘andidates will be evaluated based on theirgraduate school transcript. letters ofreference. a brief personal statement. a

Education dissertation
fellowships available

State gets ready for
book sale

Books. (‘Ds, y ideocassettes. audiocasscttcsand computer software will be on sale at theFriends of the Library 's eighth animal booksale.
The book sale will be open to the publicfrom 9:30 am. to (i pm Septlti 27. lt willalso be open from frorii 10am. to 5 pm.Sept. 28.
The sale Will take place on the liast Wingground floor of I)”. Hill Library.
A prey iew sale for l-ricnds ot the Library

dissertation abstract and work plan for thedissertation.
life members will beheld at 7 pm. Sept. 25.
The sale continues for l~iiends ot the

The deadline to apply for the fellowships IS Library annual iiicmhcis trom ts to 130 pm.
Oct. 22.
For more information. contact David Shaferin the Graduate School at SIS—4462 or via e

Proceeds will support the N( Sll LibrariesPreservation Endowment.
For more information. call the liriends ofthe Library at Stilts-1|.mail at David Shafei@ncsu.edu.

l Instructional displays
at technology expo
New technologies continue to blend into theday to day work and learning liyes of N.('.State students. faculty and staff.
A sampling of these technologies will be ondisplay at the iiniycrsity 's second annualInstructional 'l'echnologics l:\[k).\lll0ll onWednesday Sept. 24 from ‘I am. to 4 pm. atthe McKimmon Center. It is sponsored by thel’royost's Office.
the campus community is my itcd to seedisplays and demonstrations of things likecollaborative desktops on the Internet.academic Journals on line and campusrw idegeographic itiforiiiation systems.
Sarah Noell. l€xpo coordinator. said. “Thisyear all colleges are exhibiting at the lixpo.showing all leyels ofespcrtise in using andincorporating instructional technologies iritothe classroom.
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Are you a graduate student looking

for valuable work experience?

i‘i

D“ you have some journalism experience and want to learn more?

This could be the job for you.

Technician’s GradTech is need of an editor.

Duties include production of a once-a-inonth section. story and photo
assignments and reporting of graduate student news.

Appropriate candidates should have some writing/journalism background. A
graduate student is pret'ered. but undergraduates with the right

qualifications will also be considered.

If you are interested. please contact Terry or Nicole at SIS-2.4] l.
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Professor designs unique

I NCSU professor designs user—
iriendly program to analyze electric
motors.

l’ri r \\ l trier itIil i" \i‘i"7i‘
l'lte iltrlil\ll_\ \\<tliil ol toila) hasheroine "sitrtpler' rillk' to theresearch and solt\\.rr‘c created it}Nt \late prolessot Mo \ttctt(lion and his assistants iii the treldol electric motors.\s the iiiodertt \soild roritrnrres toie|\ lie.i\rls on electric motors.(lilil\\ .lllrl lllL‘ i‘.t\i'lr‘r Rt‘sr‘dft‘ll(irorip lia\e designed a soltrsatepittislflc s‘ailt‘rl \lt‘lttl\l\l. l'lllsprograrir is designed to simulatemotors and allors engineers anddesigners to use a pre prog‘tariiiiieilstructure to studs Iron a certainriiolor lspe \iorlss \\itlt the man).different eottipoiients teattircd in itsdatabase.ii} being able to simulate loriilspes ot riiotors tlii‘er phase
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program

induction. single phase induction.riiiitersal l)(‘ and man) othersrilintodriles such as electrical andmechanical the range ofpossibilities allowed by theprogram are nearly endless.
" the beauty of MotorSlM is that itpiorides a lrameuork for in-depthsrriirilation of rrtotor dynaiitics." said('liors, “it meets the needs oftod.i)‘s industrial competitiveem rioniitenls. offering costelleetiseness. flestltility. safely..ter‘llrae} and lime efficiency for fastpiiitonpiitg platforms."
.\'riiip|icit_\ is the key to\lotoiSlM. it is a user-friendlyprogram that is \er)‘ easy tooperate. (‘hou said. The interfacemenu is selt explanatory and"\ri/ard“ druen for easy datacnlr). (‘lrou said. It allows the userto run simulations of different\ ariations of motor componentsinto a eoiiipriter model and changepaiariieters to Ctlsll) find what\\ttll\\ liesl for an) gHCll scenario.

Audit _

t ' i. ‘1 Hair l‘agr l
tira} leel underpaid and entitled tothe cstra irioites.”
liillioris of dollars are lost each)cat to fraud. arid auditors are oftencriticized for not meeting theprililrc‘s expectations. saidlandsirrel He hopes that things arebeginning to change.
l..itidsillel described the SAS 82. alien document that Will he thestandard in dealing with fraud. 'llteSr\.\i NJ document discusses riskfactors that companies face whendealing \\ ith fraud. such asaggressne financial reporting

The program's goal is to pt'e\eittcompany motor breakdown h) usinga “trial and error" method to choosethe perfect motor for a gix en ioli~said Chow. This will present the lossof millions of dollars through repairsand lost profits in time for a motorfailure.
The impact the program “I” limeon industries and all things that rel}on electric motors \\ ill beenormous. said (‘liow He said themoney. time and effort that still hesaved by this program is staggering.
(‘how‘s research is srrpported iiipart by the National ScienceFoundation and N(‘.\'l"s lzleetriePower Research ('enter. .-\lsri aidingin the research is Square D ('o.which loaned seteral pieces olequipment for the MororSlMproiect.
The success of the MotorSlMprogram has made (‘lioxs 's productsa hot commodrt). ’I'he MotorSlMsoftware wrll prohabls he on themarket sometime this seat

targets that could gite people airincentise to “cools the hooks " italso warns against the lack olappropriate management controls.Does SAS KB solve the problem olfraud?“It's only one step." laiidsirtelsaid.He believes that companies needan ongoing. continuous model forimprove—ment. 'l'lie) also need to,focus on implementing SAS .s': andprovid-ing more education to theauditor. he said.Landsittel has gncn 33 _\ears olservice to public accounting forArthur Anderson. He has also beenthe chair of the US. committee forseveral different companies.This esent was the first in theCollege of Management's l‘N7Wachovra lixeeutitc lecture Series
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Home Sw

I State volleyball pulls of first win in
front of Reynolds crowd.

K (.\r i sit‘wttlt'l's lttlt'st
Soittetriiies tlte road rust isn‘t krttd.making returning home tltat iititeltsweeter:\lter lrs e road garttes trt w ltrot llteWollpaek women's \ollethall tearttpieked tip /ero wins, the .\'.(‘. Stateleaiit was hoping tltat ltortte wotrldhe a little ritore iorgir rrtg.\nd it wasl‘lte l‘atk kieked oll art eightgame ltoirte stand with its lirst\retors ol the season. downingS)raeirse. i l on |"rida_\ rtigltt.l‘he lttalt'lt up was part ol' tlteliellSotitlt Yellow Pages \Vollpaek

Blowing

bythe

field

I ".0. State women's cross country
team blows by the competition for
their first win of the season.

_lo\ \tri \\ .\'ortStall W'ite'
'l‘o ito one‘s surprise. tlte N.(‘.State \HHtlett's tross eotirttr} lerlttieattte awat wrtlt a rather eas}\tetor} tit tlte annual Woli'paekIntitattonal. lteld on their homecourse rrt (‘etttertrttal (‘ampusuState was led h) returning AllAiiierreari l.atita Rhoads, who led\‘rr‘tualls ilte eritrre raee. r‘aekiitg tiplter lirst \lt'lttl) at the eollegiatelesel.l‘he dortitrtartte ol tltis women‘steam was t learlt dertroitstrated h)tlte setert top Ill tirtrsltes. paringilte w a_\ lot a tentarkahle ~ttl porittmargin or er ilte seeortd plaee team.South l'lorrda.With a heaxs lltltttlrlll} aitd aheating stirt. Saittrda_\ was no eas_\day to run lot art) oi tlte rtittrters.'l'lte wornert heitel'ited front tire”'4“ ant. raee irttte. sritee tlte heatwould ortl} grow more oppressne.'l‘ltese eortdtliorts alleeted llterunners itt \ttrtlttg \\a)s."'l‘he satire thing ltapperted on tltewomen's side that happened on tlteittert‘s side. tlte lteai got to a eotipleol otrr runners." l.aitrte(iortte/ llenes. assistant eoaeh.l-'reshrttart \ttt} lttwkirt‘lt calledthe weatlter tlte hottest that she ltadeter run It]. hut slte adapted wellenough for an outstanding tltirdplace perlorrttartee in her lirst

sttltl

eollege race.“It was rea||_\ ltot. htit eterthod)else had to rttrt rrt it. so w h_\ shouldI eorttplarrt ahout it" said Sarah(Era). w lto captured art eighth plaeel'irtrsh irt her lirst yollege raee.A periorrttanee lrke Saturdaysortl) helps to eoitltrrti the \IStttllS oitltis talented teaitt. w ltieh ts l’oeused
on the national ttlet‘l. helreurtg thatthe) ha\ e art eseelleitt eltaru e towrrt.“We hase a Wl.‘ good thartee olwinning nationals. rl we all are wellarid trrttititrred .rttd rtirt to ourpotential." said thoads oi theteaitt‘s artihrtrorts.‘lhe national meet will he held tit(ireerttrlle. S.(‘. this seat. arid thisadds to the team‘s eortirdertee.“it’s so t‘lttsL‘ to ltottte. that‘s rt‘skritd oi' like a home eottrse lot [is

an)was" said l‘.rltt Mussort.lhese are not Idle lltre‘als. lor lltelearn appears to he hoth esirertiehdeep and talented.Rhoads. a rttemhei ol lastseason's All .\(‘(' tearri. torrid heoit traek lot a huge sertror \ear."She‘s well altead oi where shewas last _\ear. attd she lirttsltedeighth irt the tourttr} l;tst tear".sa) s (iortte/rllertes.Ineredrhl). the Wollpaek ltasaitotlter All :\rirerieart lr‘orn last)ettt.Sophotttore (’hrtsts Niehols islookirtg to make a qtriek returnlrortt wltat appears to he a etst tither krtee. an lttltlt) wltrelt tslltttlerslatttlaltl). \er_\ lrtrsir'atiitg.Ntehols stood on the sidelines oiSaturdays meet. taking pltotos oi
her tearnitiates.

e; BLOWING, I'm -t

lll\|ldlit\ti;ll. and was otte oi thertiateltes tltat the State teartt platedin this past weekend.I'lte t)r‘ait;teworttert siruek lirst.getting out ol tlte starting gate with.a (t .‘ lead iii the lirst game.laiira ls'rttthrell. the Parks killsleader pteked tip the l.t)tltt kill otltei eareer' during the lirst set.leadirtg the l’aek haek,llte l’aek hattled lrter‘all} l‘oreter‘} hall. e\ett s.t\ rrtg one that hadelear‘ed the haek lrite oi the newlydesigited eenter eotrr't at Reynolds(‘olrseiirri arid was headed for thesouth end stands.\ kill ll‘ttllt itrrtror KaitlinRohrrtson ptit the gaitte awat lor thel’aek. H) H.l.rs;i l their. who ltas eortte orrrrt her lirst iirontlt rrtstrong

i I State's “other" tailback is making
a a name for himself, as well.

; .l\\1ir\(lRllAssist i"t Sports. fattot
Sophomore tatlhaek RashonSpikes took the ltartdoll lrorttouarter'haek Jaime ltai'rtette arid‘ within the span ol a i‘ew seeottdsdodged. inked artd sped past theNorthern lllrrtors del'ense on hisw a_\ to a 47 yard totteltdowri earl)into the lotrrtlt quarter.With the seore, Spikes rtot ortl)ll ptrt the l’aek tip ~1lrl4. htrt rttade aiter) simple set eqtiall}pow er‘lul staterrtent:Rashon Spikes is a \ers good

Lg---

Technician

et Home

; 4 61am really. I
i'eall} proud of l

l them." !, ll\|ltt ”allwomen s \r-llethall toaelt
“tillpdek letl. \L‘t'\ ed t‘ttl llte lktttdlpoirtts ol the game Statepretailed. l3 II.I'lte ()r‘artgewottteir retaliated towrit the tltird game. lit II.".r\t tlte ettd ol the tltiid garrte. wewere iirst lr_\irtg to keep the hall titp|a_\. hoping that the) would makeart error." said eoaeh Kim llall.l'lte l’aek switehed haek to a more.iggressrte sl_\le tor the loiirthgame. arid stepped lreslt onto thelloor to [midi oi'i S}l.lt'llst'

.IS

tarlhaek.How good'.’ Just ask startingtarlhaek 'l‘retttayte Stephens. w ltoseioh Spikes is gtritrtrrtg for."t\\ _\ou eart see tortrgltt. he is agreat tarlhaek." Stephens said.“'l'here‘s not a drop oil irit talent]wltert the) ptrt hint irt there.""1 le eart get the ioh done."Spikes did get the ioh done. Inaddition to ltts 0] yards or rushingon se\ett earries and 23 yards oiret'eit irtg. Spikes seored twieeduring the seeortd hall. llrs ll.i_t.it'ds ol total oi'l‘ertse was thehighest amount posted h) an} oiState's running haeks.While Spikes ltas esplodedol‘lertsisel} on the held this _\eat attimes. it hasn't heert art aet ol’ (iod

State itittrped out to art eail_\ lead.artd tlteit ptislted the lead to ‘I .7helttrid the ser\ ittg ol Kriirhr‘ell.lirtder‘ torttirtrtotis pressure. the()rartgewomert lost loiir oi the lastll\e porrits on mistakes. leading tothe li S wrtt its the l’aek."We lta\ e lost so mart} rttatehes rrtll\e sets. I tlttrtk that the} were rustdeterttttned that is was rtot going toltappert again. aitd that tltes weregoing to make Straeuse work loteterwthrng." said llall ol' the moreintense st)le oi pla).“l artt really. really proud ollltetll." added llall. "l keep lelltttgtlterti. etenttiall) the} are going tohreak through tltirtk the) krtewthat, httt rt rust takes that last trrtielot it to aettrall) tlt‘t‘llr lot it t i setin,

SHt‘N p; R‘Httt a. Shot
g State's Kevin Hubbard (34) brings down the Huskies' Aldarryl Jones following an interception.

‘ Spikes coming into his own
h} an) streteh ol the rrttagination.lake most streeess stories. Sprkes‘is one ol' ltard work artddeterrtttnatrort."lie was a great haek w ltert heeartte in. but _\orr eould tell that hewas )ouitg." Stephens said. “Hewotrld go the wrong was on pla)sartd tertded to tumble a little hit.But to w ateh hint grow tn the pastlew tears ltas been a J0) to me.“l’arl ol his growth ltas heettl‘oeused on heeorttirtg more relasediii the haeklreld. Being a haekupmeans w atehrrtg a lot oi aetrorthour the sidelines. When the trrttel'rrtall} eorttes to see some action.rtertes ean take o\er. Spikes sa)s

Nee SPIKES. l'agt 'l

C

(‘51,. .rtfi.
N.C. State's volleyball team picked up five wins this weekend.

3-1 No surprise for

Wolfpack

I The Wolfpack football team moves
to 3-1 with win over Northern lllinois.

ls'. (itir'srtSport. tritt’e
N,(‘ State s sll l-1\retoi_\ o\er'Northern lllrrtois this weekend onthe gridiron w as no surprise.Whatehartee tor the \\ollpatk to \llt'\\ aei‘owd oi o\et ilatittt larthlul ttisiwhat the) \ ottld doSlate opened the game with .tdelertsrt. e stand tit whith tltetlot’eed llte lltisktt's titiloril_\ oil oi the iteld hilt also intottstrtg two oi their three lirst ltalllllttettttts.Pink qnartertvaek' .l.ttttlL‘ Harriette

it was. ltoweter‘. was a

ollt‘ttse

opened State’s ollt‘ttsr‘se gaiiie w itlia 3.] said eottipieted pass to l'rrtl eak.l‘he pla) was rtttporraitt lot morethan inst getting the l’aek's oileitsestarted; it also pulled the ll\L‘ looteight lreshtiiart hatk into taeoll'ertse, .'\ week the(’lernsort game. leak dropped .ipass lroitt liar‘rtette that tould hat e.aeeordtrtg to \Pt'tllldllttll. lta\ e wonthe game i'or State.“it wasn‘t intentional." saidliarnette ol the plat to leak. “Wehad set a rtirt plat. and line .lllslblew his rttait artd I hit htrti.”'l'lte pass to leak set the Paek onthe lluskres' ZS sard line liromthere. senior lreritayrre Stepltertstook oter. Steplteits gained Iotards irt lite ol‘ the l’aek‘s si\ol'lenso e plats to put the hall aridthe State oli’ertse on the otte-_\ardline.Baritette ltaitded oil to Stephenswho then dine o\et the NorthernIllinois deleitse rrtto the ertd zone.The point alter h_\ senior (‘hrrsllertsler ptrt tlte Pack up. 7 tiState stopped the Husk) eotittterattaek rrt l'otir downs and seored
again alter a 7tt7)ard tlrt\e .isBaritette lttt lorry llolt witlt a ttriteyard pass iii the eitd zone.Slate led l4 t) at the lirst hreak.

llid‘Jtt

and pushed the s. ore to .‘ l o l‘t'htte\‘ottltet‘ti lllllit‘l\ ettllltl :‘t'l .i; t‘rehoardllttskt quailetltat k irisiitart.lat ksort louttd l)eot: .\lrtt tied openit” a 1‘ _\.tld totteltdt wit passliiiati (‘lark toitxetted the pointalter attemptState llead ( oat ll \lllst‘ ti r tinsaid alter the gatttt that ii was not alack <tl deiet'ist lltal .illr‘otjtl llie\orthertt lllrrtots ollettse tr‘htit l‘alltel a situation that he tr td*«t t‘lk'.
taiised"\\e went tttto a two tttirttrte\tlllrtllttll.. sard H't'atti ”l hate tortake the Name lot that.see \\lt.il \\t' \‘tttlltl dtt.‘State those hatk down the iteld tnthe last two minutes oi the hpll tot:ptttteh through a llertslet ftelt gtt'alwtth 3S seconds tell on the dork.setting the seore .ii ' as thetearits entered the lot ker roomIn the second hall. the Stateollertse was ignited ht the runninggame oi soplto'ttote laillta. kRdltslitttt SpikesSpikes rushed lor 0‘ )attls ti: theseeond hall. alter itot [tii‘l'sll‘rt] ltlttall} )alddflt‘ «ill two pints lit thelirst ltall.Spikes took two ol ltis seteitseeond ltall rtirts riito the end xorte.otie a I‘lstard rtrtt iii the thirdquarter and another Jo )aitleoit\ersion rrt llte ionrtltSpikes' l'iital ltttlt’lttlowlt was thelast seorrrtg play ol the tttght.leat ritg the seore .it 41 H lot therttatelt.The test lot State How will heltow to prepare lot this week's;mateh up with the Demon Deaeoris 3oi' \\ ake l‘oresi“'l'lte most iitiportarit tltrrtg is thatwe hat e to make .sure that we arementall) ready and to tttake surethat we are rtot earrttng a triedlootl‘all team to \\ Illslittl'Sdleltt.“said ()‘(Kirrt at the post game presseortler'enee.The Park will late oi‘l againstWake at K part. on 'l'htirsdto.

Wolfpack Starts ‘97 season in ‘96 style

I the Wolfpack men’s cross-country
team picks up right where it left off.

K. (, \r i \l tSports. [tttlot
l tlteen points.In a eross eourttr} meet, you don'tget an) helter' tltait that,l'ltrs is not hias_ rtor prelerenee.itor spettilatron. You literall) don‘tget an) helter than that\Vhieh rs wit). rtt eross eouittr}.tort rarel) get an) ltetter tltait N.('.State.When the State team hosted the\\ollpaek llt\ tlatiortal this weekend.the men‘s team took the top litespots. sending a elear ittessagethe) ~re haek. arid hetter‘ than et er.State started the ergltt kilometerraee hs going new meaning to theterrrt "running w tilt the paek."the \Volipaek showeased theirtalents h_\ l‘llltnlltg a iitaioiit} ol thelttsl ltali oi the rare as a park olllllit‘ l'llllllt‘lS.l'he strength oi the woll is thePark." sard tuttlrtt ('hris I‘ltreltos.

paraphrasing the legendary RudyardKipling. "“ e planned it that was.artd it worked hit us."And like a paek ol' wolses, the

State l’aek stayed together titttilthe} were threatened.In the rates seeond pass ol thethreerkilometer loop. i5raners Retro

oi' Virginia (‘oitittiortwealtlt tookoil. sprinting ahead oi the leadgroup.But Reno‘s spotlight was short

N.C. State's men‘s cross country team takes off at this weeknd's Wolfpack Invitational.

|t\ed. as State's \hdul \l/rttdattiartd ( 'orh) l’oits took oll alter lllitl."(‘oaeh (ieiger told its that it therewas someone ahead ol us that weshould get them." said l’ons '\\ eneed to have at least one person \\ irtthis thing."“it was aettrally (‘orhs who madethe mote." said .t\l/ltttl.|ttl “(‘oathhad said that ii .lli)t\l‘ie went ottt thatwe should go out w itlt them. so "'l he mote pros ed posttrte lor.-\l/rttdartr and the Pack.'\llllitl.’lnl erossed the ltitish linelirst. winning the trttrtatiortal racewith a tirite ol 24:0“. leading agroup ol‘ live runners hour the Parkaeross the line."He had a heek oi a perlorrttaneetoda) l’ons said of Alrirtdani. “lieltas heert getting better and hetter.arid think that the only (tire thatexpeeted (this wrni ol ltiitr wasNurse”. and that is all that matters."Potts eattte in seeortd overall. tirsi‘sl.\ seeortds later.Sertror eoreaptarn aitd returning
Set FONS. l‘apr J I
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Page 4 Sports

Wolfpack perfect in

weekend volleyball play

I fit). State picks up five wins
during weekend

Kiyis l)i \\sr w “We“
The N (‘ Mate \ollef.ball teamnot only pi. ked up its trrst win thisweekend. it pic ked tip theIn day two oi the \\olt'p.iekInvitational a: Rexriolds t‘olisetiiii.(‘oach lsirii llal'i's squad cameaway wi‘h two w its to rrriish theloiit‘iiaiire‘ri wrh r peiteql it)recordThe Pack .start iii the.i first gameMarquette, taprrai‘i/ing on se\er'alser\ ing errors "w the (iolden lagles

sri-c'rta'rie a slow ll sagainst

to win ”it first game 1‘ l3Sophoi' ore laiita ls'iiribrellPl'tHItls‘i itit spark rltat the\Voltpack needed to gain control ofthe march in the third gariiel'fL‘\lllll.tlt \replranze Stairibaugh‘sslant on the liildl point in the fifthcapped of the two and .| half hourmatch .is llle l‘ack defeatedMarquette ‘ir' tire garries. ii 11. ill»IS. li " it i‘ HiIn the night game against.\|abairr.i. lsaiilin Robinson.Kiiiibrell. .irid .‘s'iainbaugh allreached double figures in kills.racking tip I" 3‘). arid ll.

Spikes
(i"‘l'lllls-‘ " '-

lie is gradually feeling more andmore relased when his nuntber iscalled during the game."Right now. l'iii kind of going inand out iof' the game). Jtist brieflygetting warm." \prk'es said. “Butl'rn feeling kind of comfortableback there. you know. nice andrelaxed. I feel good back there."Spikes has had big games alreadythis year. notably the Duke gametwo weeks ago He scored twotouchdowns in that game. as well.Saturday was the first game irtwhich Spikes truly showed how

the \\o|tpaek came back from atwo gaiiie deficit to defeat the(‘rriiisoii l'ide. ti [5. ll l5. l547.l5 s. H |‘States ls'iiribrell. -\niy lemermariwhere sL'lL‘t'lUtl li‘ [llC \ll-l‘oiiriiairieiii ieaiii. witlt Nicolel’etetson getting \l\ l’ ltonors.l‘eiei'son led the Pack with 57assists w litle adding ll digs andse\ en kills in the \labarna gamealoneStare went on to play two morematches on \riiiday. in attempts toprepare for nest weekend's threegame .\t'(' home schedule.\ estei'day. the “olfpack took thefirst two games in .i rather easyfashion iioin Rutgers. li ” Ifiti.before dropping game three. ii 13.fire l’aek struggled to win gaiiiefour. coming upon top I571} totake the iiiateli ‘\ 1. increasing theweekend win streak to fouritiatc‘ltc‘s..\gainsr North (‘arolirta Adel.\‘tate picked up the first to games ofthe match..r\nd went on to slitiiotir .-\.\;'l' with.i [5 r) v iciory in the third game.-\iriy l.einer'niaii led the Pack withI: digs iii the three game matchwith Ark-l. and Nicole Petersonpicked tip lfl digs and .ib assists.'l’he w ins ptislt Stare record to 5 0.
strong a runner he can be."it feels real great.” Spikes said ofhis performance against thelltiskies. "It gi\ es you backconfidence. you know. during thegame. You feel ktrid of loOse backthere. and everything seems to flowwith you when yott get a big runlike that."The “llig Run." Spikes‘ 47-yardtouchdown. merely hinted at whatPack fans and opposing defensesaround the league hat e known forquite some time: The tailbacksituation at State is one of the besttn the country. and looks to staythat way well into the foreseeablefuture."l-‘or the \k'olfpack fans these nexttwo years. that\ what you‘re gomgto be dealing with.” Stephens said."It‘s going to be pretty exciting,"

Blowing

( ontinired troirr Page ‘
Among the group of strongreturners are Meredith Fatrcloth.who finished fifth on Saturday. andJackie (‘oseia, who finished IOth,despite struggling with heat-refutedproblerits. Both were All-ACC lastyear. and look to run even strongerthis year.Also contributing to this team is afreshmen class that is making evenmore of an impact than anticipated.their results this weekend thrilled(loin-cl lleties. "()ur tnost positivesign was our freshmen." said(it‘lltC/Allt'nCS. a former All-.‘\lltL‘flt'dl‘f for the Pack. “To haveall of them (Musson. Beyktreh. andSarah (iray) in our top five wasvery encouraging".Beykireh finished third. coming inrust behind h’laria-iilana Calle. front(‘l‘. who. according to (‘oaeh(ionreLllenes. was an Allv.»\rrierican last year.(tray. a freshman out of Iowa. wasalso able to contribute immediatelyto the team. grabbing a eighth placefinish.Mussoii, running in her first crosscountry meet after a redshirtfreshriian season. adds even more

depth as she finished sisth today,right behind Meredith l5aireloilt.
In addition. Katie Sabirio. .italented freshman. may end tiplining up with the rest of the Pack llshe is running in the top se\eri asthe season progresses.
State's national championshiphopes may hinge on their ability torun in groups. both in the races andtheir training.
”You kind of work off each otherand use each other to ptisli youwhen you start feeling tired". saysErin Musson. e\platning seiei'al orthe advantages.
Saturday's meet proyided anexcellent opportunity for grouprunning. and with little coriipeiitionat the top. the Pack was able toconcentrate on stay trig together.
“We would have liked to groupbetter. but we thought that l aurantight have to run hard to beat her((‘allel. so we let l.aur.i go. wasvery pleased. especially from likethree to (six). where MeredithFaircloth. liriii Mrissott. Sarah(tray. and Sara Rhoads tantogether".
The Pack looks on from thisweekend‘s solid perf'oriiiaiite totheir next race. two weeks fromnow in Orlando at the Disney(‘rosstountry (‘lassic. w ltrcli willbe used to deteriiiirte iusi how goodthis team really Is.

Pons

( oririnued from Page i
All-ACC selection Joe Wirgau tookthird with a time of 24:l3.
"It was a great meet for thefreshman to come in. and this was agood race to get the jitters out." saidWirgau. “You always want to getthat first race out of the way. whenyou haven't been running for fivemonths. so this wasn't a big win interms of competition. but it wasgreat as far as getting everyoneback into the swing of things andincluding the freshman.“
Junior transfer Robbie Howell'stime of 24:18 took fourth. Howell,a junior transfer from Princeton. ranhis first race ever in Wolfpack red.
It was also the first race forl’luchos. who came in fifth with atime of 24:27.
The first finisher who was not amember of the home team wasUNC-Wilmington‘s Frank Gagliano.
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Welcome back

I Presentation materials
I Full—color copies
I Resumé senices

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
black & white copiesBuy one regulartyrpnced, 8%" it 11' black and white mpy 1m 10th white bondand receive a second mpy FREE. Limit 50 free routes per rusteme: Offer islimited to one coupon per product type per transartion. i'oupun Must be pmsented at hme of purchase and is not valid With other discount program. Offerval'd at time of purchase only and may not be disrounterl Ir 'iedited towardfuture purchases Valid at Kinko's listed locatton only Votd where prohibited by

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. l832—4533

kinko'r
The new way to office.o

I littemet Access
I Digital color output directly from
your disk to our color printers

students!

Start your semester off right and make Kinko‘s your resource, day or night, for great
products and services. like black & white copies and in-store computer rental.

[ EXP 9/30/97 AAA1771

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

self-serve computer rentalRent one hour and get one hour FREE. up to one hour free per customer. Subjectto B‘laflablllty. includes Macintosh‘ and IBM. self—serve or desrgnworkstations. Offer is limrted to one coupon per product type per transaction.(oupon must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid with otherdiscount programs. Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not bedmoanted or credited toward future purchases, Valid at Kinko's Listed locationonly Votd where prohibited by law. No cash value.
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. I 832-4533

The new way to office:
kinko'r

l EXP 9/30/97 ’
OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 WEEK‘twr "that fix Ill iv“: mam-n hint and "I w 0W to 00h m ‘qustutd ommt a 1mm wins in. and m- ud by permission tritium «mmmm mitten trans mo cwiqmm in at: in W:(Wat

who took sixth with a time of 34 3‘)Reno took seventh. and runnersfront South Florida took the eighthand 10th spots.South Florida took second in theteam competition. scoring (it)points. making the l’aek‘s margin ofvictory more than 50 points,Ninth place went tofreshman (‘hris l)ugan.finished in a time of 2434.Senior co-eaptain Patrick Joycefinished l3th overall. coming inwith a time of 24:50.Aaron Saft rounded out theWolfpack team wrili a 31st placefinish. posting a time of 25:55.But while everything looks like itwent as planned for the Pack onpaper, there were a few glaringinconstancies. State rim nine runnersin the race. and only eight finished.(‘han Pons. a returning second yearAle(‘(‘ selection. a returning .:\llAmerican. and the l’ack‘s topfinisher in the I996 At‘t‘ .ittd Nt‘.-\.-\toumaments didn‘t finish the race.When the Pack emerged frorii thewoods at the seven~kilometer iiiark.Chan Pons wasn't among them.

Slitlt‘who

September 22, 1907

Wolfpack Notes

.‘stui'lu Lit i‘o’ ltt'lrrtll\leii's soccer ptills ofl' upsetlhe \.(' State men‘s soccer teamtt‘llllllllk'\ to knock off rankedcompetition. downing .\o .‘Maryland. 1 iron Sundayl'he l’ai k grabbed the only goal ofthe game late in the first half.Senior \'irk l)iiik.i. on of theParks toirr returning deferiseiircn.piil a shot passed the Marylandkeeper \\lill less than iert lllflllllt“~left in the half.We l'erps out shot \iatc. gettingtill ll .l\ tt‘lllllillx'tl li‘ lllt' lliltk sseieriSenior keeper l)dlf \li'\.iiideireturned to ilie line tip for \raftafter sitting out two weeks with abroken wrist\lesaiider tirade si\ s.i\es for thel'ack\\ iiiiieii's soccer drops twolllt' \( ,\ldropped two gariies this weekend.pushing its record to i l. and its
women‘s sot « er learn

losing streak to three gamesllie l‘ack optiied the weekend“till .i 3 it loss to the l iii\eisiiy of('oniiettir iit lliiskiesl'ioiiti's leiin ( .tllsi‘ll scored iiiboth halyes, as the \o \ lltiskies
l'he hiiiiiidity on Saturday iiiorriiiigtook a toll on some of the runners..iiid l’oiis was among them. therumor passed out during the race. .iiidhad to be helped off of the course.
"I knew that something waswrong with him when l tirade theiiiot e after the guy from \ ('l’."said (‘hari's twiti brother ('or'by."l'sitally it is ('lian who takes theinitiatne and makes the nioye."
l’oiis was iiioy ed to the cool downtent. where he sat for ifr minutesbefore passing otit again l’ons wasthen llliH ed to the on sightattibulante where he was gi\en airl.\'. of fluids before beingtransported to the hospital.
”He‘ll be back." said (‘orby whenasked about his brother "He willprobably take lt\L‘ iiiiles tomorrow.arid then watch oiil at Disney.watch out "\lrer the t‘illliiltcaiiiiriates and fails. ( ~hart l’oiis waslirie by ‘ p in. when the WW» ,‘\(‘(cross toiiiiiry chaiiipioirs werehonored in front of a tltl\\tl or5|.”le fans at N.('. State‘s footballgame With Northern llliiiois.

state for

iiiipioted to ‘i Ion the season.On \tiriday. the Pack followed up\\llll a l I loss to ionrriiiiiient hostRutgers l'riiiersilylllt‘ l'.tc'lsi\ lirltt‘ 3'le \‘illllC frontsenior to t aptain Megan Jeidy. whowas trained to the all tournamentlearn .iiiviiu with tritillreldet‘ Monicallollid.i\ and keeper Kat Merit.\tare i'lil shot the Scarlet Knights|\ l '. and New tirade sis saves.(it’lllttlhl‘slllll‘d\(‘\l 's golfers combined tost ore a total of so’ points. to placethird i‘\t‘l.ill ill this weekend‘slseswrik ( Iiili ( .i\.tllt‘t (‘lilsstc‘ Inth tllrt'lt‘\'-. illc iigiiiia.Ilie lrwsr l riiiersity of Virginia\\-\lf lll\ (‘lassit posting a score ofssir ill lll; three ioiitid toiirriairient.\eiiior laiiies Ilirntli was the topiiirisher lirl stare. finishing in a tietor srsrh plat e \\llll a total of 2Hpoints in n 1 holeslsoiky ls'ciiip was tied for llfli.iiisi one point behind\\ ill lliiiirley finished with 2H4points tyine for Writ place. andltlllli‘Il \ll \lllt‘lli art liiii ('Iark wastied for .‘ 'tli with .‘Jff points.I).i\id \aiiclie/ rounded out thePark finishers. grabbing 237 points.
Technician:

Just who is Bethany Norris. anyways???
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l Achoo! Is it just a cold or is it ragweed?
lisosi-y (iRllM:Staff Writer

Ragweed season I\ here. but some riiiglit not l‘t‘tllllCit )t‘[.lioth colds and allergies share common syrnpioms.so many people who are suffering mistake theirallergic reactions for a cold. This case of mistakenidentities is an easy one for students to make sinceragweed spores are released in the fall when it's thedriest time of the year. liall is also the season thatkicks off the school-year *7 stress levels are high.and students spend less time sleeping andaccompanying all the changes that the new schoolyear brings. (‘onsidering these changes. many thinkthey have run themselves down to a cold.‘\ cold may not be the case. since ragweed is thebiggest of all allergies. It affects 72 millionAmericans. says Dr. (iary Reinheimer. an allergistand irriiiiunologist. Reinheimer says spores can travelmore than l0 miles and the intensity of ragweed'ssymptoms varies depending upon individualsensitivity.What is an allergy'.’ It is a reaction or increasedsensitivity to ceriairi substances. with symptomssimilar to the common cold. Several outdoorsubstances. or allergens. that ignite allergies aretrees. grasses. pollen from various plants andragweed.'lhese allergens occur at different times throughoutthe year with September bringing ragweed. Theragweed season won't end until the middle ofOctober. For many who don't realize that theirreaction is to art allergen. this is one long cold!Ragweed is easy to recognize as it groWs one tofive feet high with green. hairy stems and greento-yellow flowers about four Inches apart. Favoritehangout spots for ragweed are near roadsides. vacantlots and fields.You know about various allergens and theirresemblance to the common cold. but what doallergies do inside our bodies that trigger reactions inso many people?When the immune system is exposed to allergens.it produces antibodies that attach to cells in the body.As part of the reaction. these cells release chemicalssuch as histamine. This produces the symptoms ofhay fever which include a nose that won't stoprunning. sneezing. and watery eyes.You're not alone. Allergies are common accordingto the American Academy of Allergies andImmunology In fact. one out ofeyery six Americanssuffers from an allergic reaction. Allergists often tellpatients to take antihistamines to counter thehistamine affects. Avoiding the allergen is alsoeffective and inexpensive. but may be inconvenient.An allergist can provide more options for counter—affecting or avoiding ragweed.

Technician

Allergy season is upon us

HTTP:.//CS£1.TAMU EDU ’FLORAACPACPJJ PGThis Innocent looklng weed Is the largest cause of allergic reactions In the us.

A job you can sink your teeth into

I Finally. an internship you can
relish.

frontiers Staff Report
As a small child. did you have anunnatural love for hot dogs‘.’ Didyour theme song of choice dealwith your desire to emulate acertain processed pork product soldunder the name of Oscar Mayer'.’Did people look at you and think."Gosh. what a wiencr‘7" If so. youjust might be in luck after all.liach year. recent collegegraduates get paid to travel all overNorth America attending parades.fairs. charities. and even excitingevents like the Super Bowl andMardi (iras. Who are these luckysouls. you ask‘.’ They are the ablebodied and strong-minded driversof the Wienermobiles. good-willambassadors of ()scar MayerFoods.Affectionately known asHotdoggers, it is a fortunate fewwho get the chance to pilot a 37.foot long hot dog on wheels.Drivers spend a full year crossingthe country making promotional

Aries (March 21 to .-\pril [9)You're itching to get things done.but it's best to relay. 'l’ry riot toworry about things you can'tcontrol llll\ wcek. lie sure you getenough rest come the weekend.Taurus (April 20 to May 20)It's time fraught with minor snagsand irritations. llowcvcr. thingsclear tip as the week progresses.An important phone call to a distantelderly person should be made byWc‘t‘ls 's end.(leniini (\lay 2| to June 20) Ifit sounds too good to be true. then itis. A seemingly lucrative careermove beckons. but stay put for awliilc. Your career eventually willblossom.(‘ancer (June 2| to July 22illiis isn't the week to keep things

appearances and participating intelevrsion. newspaper. and radiointerviews. They are alsoresponsible forcoordinating much oftheir fun and hecticschedules.Don't think that justanyone can drive anoversized frankfurter.though. Hopefuls arerequired to train at HotDog lligh. wherethey can learn allabout Oscar Mayer'shistory and products.'planning special events ‘ ..and how to maneuvertheir buns in traffic. Only ifthey cut the mustard and graduatefrom Hot Dog High. can thellotdoggers claim their wiener keysand hit the open road.What really sets this internshipapart from the others is the amountof creative freedom the Hotdoggersare allowed. “We give the youngestpeople in the company the mostresponsibility and the leastsupervision." says Russ Whitacre.program manager.

lflsltlt‘lt’bottled upyourself.cstrcmelyimportantto expressyourself to apartner. Thisclears the air and romance isrenewed.Leo (July 23 to August 22f'l'cnipers could fly this week. It‘s agood time to look into educationalpursuits. If a loan is needed. you'llget favorable news.\"irgo (August 23 to September22) A raise you've been expectingdoesn‘t come through chpplugging along. as higher-rips arewatching and very impressed withyour work. ('loscsllpptiflht'. tics .iic

I’asi llotdoggers have managedto haul their buns onto the

OprahWinfreyshow. into aR o d n e yDangerfieldmovie. as well as appearanceson hundreds of local and nationalmedia outlets.llotdoggers also play a major rolein the company's annual “TalentSearch." auditioning children acrossthe nation for an Oscar Mayertelevision commercial. Not only dollotdoggers execute the events. theyare responsible for managing andpromoting each of theirappearances as well as acting as

Libra (September 23 to October22i \our itidgcmcrit t\ csccllcnttontcrning personal and financialaffairs llowcyci. don't brag whensociali/rng. .is that could hurtsomeonc‘s iccangs. lic confident.but qtiict.Scorpio (October 23 toNoyeinber 2| )- While somedcyelopirients could irritate you. it'smostly a positive time. An oldacqiiairitarrcc comes through withthe information you need. llxaiiiiricthis carefully.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2|i If you plan ons isiting r'clatiycs or friends. it's bestto chcck into a hotel. Uthcrs aren'tas hospitable as you‘d like. Payattention to what's being said .itwork this wct'k

their own mobilemarketing firm forOscar Mayer.After gainingvaluable experience inrelations.public-- marketing. sales anddriving. llotdoggershave gone on to somevery successful careers.The Alumni list includestelevision anchors andproducers. account executives atpublic relations firms and salesrepresentatives for Oscar Mayerand its parent company. Kraft.In l995. ()scar Mayer launched itsnew. improved. fullywcquippedWienerrnobile. llotdoggers can nowcruise comfortably with moderntechnology at the tips of theirfingertips. Improvements includetelevisions. \'(‘Rs. and a condimentcontrol panel. It is. as the companyproclaims. a meaner. kecner.leaner wiener."If you have an appetite for thiskind of internship. contact ()scarMayer. Wrcnermobilc Department.P.(). Boy 7188. Madison. WI53707.

C ain‘t .( (N K h .ftrooais

('apricorn (December 22 toJanuary l9) lsccp any careerplans confidential fora w liilc Yourfinancial security improves \loy ed one has a happy surprise foryou this weekend.
Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary Itir Single people meetthat special someone. l‘artnersreloicc with good financial news orthe my of a possible addiction to thefamily. The weekend accents familyharrriony.
Pisces (February l9 to March20f longrdistance traycl couldlead to romantic endcayors. Youcypress yourself best with thewritten word. Your >|tltlylt‘llit‘lll issharp this weekend concerningothers' motivation.
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IPostcards from the cutting edge.
t2iiyiir.i.sr<isvi \..s(..\ st s( .l l)(Staff Geek

Staying on the leading edge oftechnology can be a delicatebalance between the monetary costof upgrading and the technologicalcost of falling too far behind.The only case in which upgradinghas a clear advantage is with virusprotection software. as l lllL‘Illl()llL‘tlin my last column. If your dlillellssoftware has not been updated insl\ months. or if you have no suchsoftware. then it is always iii yourbest interest to go ahead and investin good protection. A number ofcommercial products offer free orvery cheap updates. in order toprotect against the newest viralthreats. so you need not fear foryour wallet. Also. there are severalfree programs that are available todownload fiorn the Internet.especially for hilacintosh. whichwill let you keep both your peace ofmind and your cash.Disinfectant can be downloadedfor mac at ftp: ftp..icns.nwu.cdupub/disinfectant. .There are. naturally. certainbenefits to being the first kid on theblock with the shiny new softwareupgrade. With each new version ofsoftware. ideally. new features areimplemented. and problems witholder versions are normally fixed. Itonly it were always as simple asthat. Inevitably. with new software.there are new problems and bugs tobe worked out. and newincompatibilities to be resolved.Sometimes. I think programmersrelease buggy softwareintentionally. in order to ensure thatthey never lose their jobs fiitingthose bugs. It‘s a vicious cycleversion 2 fixes bugs in version I.but introduces problems that canonly be fixed by version 3 Ofcourse. to receive the benefits fromall the programmers‘ long hours ofwork. you have to pay for all threeversions. liven with discounts forupgrading from the previousversions. this can easily get costly.Another problem with having thenewest programs is that they tend tobe incompatible with the olderprograms still sitting on your harddrive. If the brand new can‘iAlrverwithout-it utility program breaksthe older version of your favoritegame. it simply means that youhave to go out and get the newversion of Kill ‘lim All 3000 (Nowin all its gory 3D detaill). Gettingcaught in this trap. too. cart becostly. So. how do you balance theconflicting sides of your personalityW the devil on one shoulder.greedy for the latest. fastest. coolestof everything. and the angel on theother reminding you that youhaven't balanced your checkbook ina month‘.’Ask yourself a few questions.Do you really need the latestrelease of Kill ‘Em All 3000‘? It isonly a game. after all. If thesoftware you use for schoolwork oryour job conflicts with your videogame habits. you may need torethink the reasons for buying yourcomputer in the first place. Doesversion 5 really hold all the keys toyour future happiness. or are youcontent with version 4'.’ If youhaven‘t had any problems w ith yourcurrent software. is there enough
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lIltt'llll‘s‘ l“ HIi" " ' r'upgrailc’ not .l'.lr .‘ m.that you hast licc' cbe llt‘t’t‘vdly inr (1;..th (1(ltiyotiknow wittilrc" “'r ’will outweigh ifu :‘w .hayc to lay on" 1'\aguc ind ||l|‘s.t.l i 2..that tltc .t|l\-t‘I'I:\(‘t '2ytttil lliitlit'y l‘t‘coiiiptitci shun an; itlL‘lIlt‘ll~ll..'ItiIi I;. myknow siillft‘ l'lt .\t(are thinking .il 't"and try it otr' ”ifirst (it'l .( ;'\'«'P.Illitl'si.‘ yittit (lt‘. H‘ it.
This Is all “Lil ind. wif you‘re like inc andl‘c\cr'
\Vlicii flApple was rclcasrruj Elthctr’ Matitit-sf‘ .,..i r..oidcrcd it drrctiQ. " .;(before itstores In thttaught III lltt‘ = i.i v... t ;» -‘

‘s\.l\rl' ‘r

\\.l\ t"\(i‘ I :‘f(l’t'tix. '
In the end l':.if‘ ~ .(ll'l‘.t‘l\ for my liar l .ii. .1»‘l'ir't'li .download a haltllptldlt‘\ from yarn-tr~ .nriwa.’ .. ~Internet sites 'itl. £in rlw .~..-.~.frcci. All this ‘y\.t\ ' 'c (.everything on my on ;v.'coriipaiiblc with its at asoftware. Anyonc w. . w\Nlntlows ‘li .is . . ‘I‘released knows cc:~ '- w‘s‘Kpt‘riciiccd. I’oitiinaiclx \t.adopted the kpplc p‘i 9.free iricrcrncnia a; «:r .3. ~ m...proyidcs updatm 2. it“ .v H.downloads of lmczrrc' l r. ;. .iother programs \1t‘.( ‘rr 2."release from \Iicrosoi' (mks IF»: itWill be Willtlti\\\. .‘(rtio it .kHIllrl

havc been .i loin: \y.i ' ’ ‘ 'othcrw rsc
Speaking or \\ 1n:are two coniputczs fl .One. the Macintosh r :r . «The other is my lirotlicr ~ flha\c the tiiicnviil‘it Mcxrmaintaining and rcpaimi;keep my computer running w”;with till the ltitt‘sl systcir: .. :’and utilities. the Pt. on "w 1'.-hand. is still running \\ inri-wxand probably will bc mymachine itself. or its muting". .t'Iiis replaced. l'rankly. tor \\lt.tl i:used for. the P(‘ is nitric .nicnon'.A little extra memory .( w, . . .2modern. and a zippy :icw t '1) l“:( "\I

(all of which I installcd as :‘n- .rsryear) have kept ll trorn Loin-p .' r~[Oltil obsolescence li's ptifcw'. miword processing. stirlrni: tlic \\.(,and even playing most of tin ism‘Em All games
To install \kindows it“ .. :would actually slow tlic ma. .. itdown. as is the case in wow (.2machines without .( y‘frw-overhaul. It would also intuit. I' .brother would liayc to lt‘al‘t in .(get around in his coiiiptiici .::'.i .need I mention that If wo..yours truly that would ha“ c a :t .t. ifhim'.’
Note. If you base tc. . ..questions. computer ptol‘l; l‘I\Just need a geek's adv itc at pmail to t‘harlcs(a snra st .r r . t .i.land your questions it : w.answered via c mail or pvmri'l‘echnobabblc.

Garden club

sponsors tour

I Fall garden tour to benefit LC.
llaulston Arboretum.

trontprs Staff Report
Sis of the Trianglc‘s mostoutstanding private gardens willopen their gates to the public fromIt) am. to 4 pm. Saturday.September 27. as part of a fall

garden tour to benefit the J(‘Ratilston Arboretum at North(‘arolina State. Tickets are fit)before September 20. or $l5 afterthat.The tour is sponsored by DistrictH) of the Federation of (iardcn

(‘ltibs (iardctis oii ihc (our on linka terraced hillside gardcn l‘ttlilf .~n .igranite ridge (i\t.‘I'l(\(\kIllLI .t ~strc inA professional flowci .tll.il“"\l .lavish cutting garden. a two .I\ It‘.lakeside woodland gardcn. a newand ingenious rock garden made orrecycled coricrctc: a dwarf t'(\IIt|t'Icollection; and an award winningwildlife habitat it'lllllllltj,‘ 'i.ifi\t‘plants and wildflowers.All the gardens arc Ill Ralt‘ft'l‘.Apes or (any. within cw» (l'f'x mydistance of one anoihcr lc orocrtickets and tour niapc or in! moreinforiiialron. call SIS ‘sl ‘2l’rocecds wrll bcnctit iht litlflil-IH‘fund of the .I(' Rdttlxtriti \rt-. (H'iili‘t
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I Officials hope that the
compromise will resolve some of the
conflicts between the Palestinians
and Israel.

Joiiii UNCASTER.‘..:s’ti gt "‘ t't‘m

ll-lx’l .N‘ \l l-\l \lilztant .lL‘\\l\llsettlers agreed to weak“ their homein an \ial‘ itciglilmtltued Ul Fastlei'tisalezii iii a cunipriiiiiise reachedthis exciting \\ ith the goset‘niiient \‘ll‘iiiiie \liiiistet HeniaminVetansaliul’alestiiiiaii titticials. who were nutpart ot the .ierceiiicitt. ieiected thedeal. \.l‘.'it__' ll \\lll pei'iiiit leisislt

Tochnlclon

Jewish settlers vacate Arab neighborhood in Jerusalem
religious students to take the placeat the departing families: In thatregard. the compromise tailed tndel‘tise Palestinian anger 0\ er plansht the settlers and their wealth)\mcrican patron. [rung Miiskmsit/ut Miami. to establish a peritianentletsish piesetice in tlteneighborhood. known as Ras\iiiniid.Palestinians \ lL‘“ an} suchpresence as a threat to their \isioiint' liast Jertis‘aleiii as capital «it afuture Palestinian state. and lsraeliseeiirit} t‘orces braced for thepossihilit} ul~ Violent disturbances iitthe (la/a Strip and the West ltankt’tilltming Mtislim prawr .sers iceson l3rida_\.But for N‘Cldn);lhll. theceitiprnmise uttered at least a

partial solution to a ticklish politicalchallenge l'iidei' pi'essiiie lltllll tlie(‘linttitt adiiiinisii'atinii tn .l\i‘l\l iieiscauses tll teiisitiii \\|lll thePalestinians. Netamtiliu has lteentrying to titid a ua_\ tn ieiiim e thesettlcis train the tieigihlmtlimitl lfiithe also has been reluctant li‘ c\ icttliein ttiicilils tut l'eai tit ntlciidiiieiiieiiilieis t‘l liis rightist t'italllli‘ll\shu s;i_\ the settlers has e .i iieht inli\e iii the tiaditiuiialls \talineighborhood,"'l‘his is not the time to settlefamilies in Ras Amoud. or htiild ane\\ neighlmrlinml in the area."Netansahn said iii a stateiiieiiiSince the settlers mm ed min theiieiglihntlmml Stiiida} tiiylit.Netansahti and his aides ha\e tiiedto persuade them to lean‘

\eliintai'il) htit hinted that the)might iesni't to force it iteces'sat')ln pre\eitt that. Mtislum it/ and thesettleis appealed to the Supreme(hurt for an lltlllllL‘llUn that wouldhai police from es ieting them.l'ndei' the cniiiprmiiise plan.which ohs iates the need tor a courtruling. the three Jewish families\‘iill \acate the rambling stonestructures iii the neighborhoodmerlookmg Jerusalem‘s \salled Did(at). The) Will be replaced by H)_\eshiva students who Wlll renm ateand guard the property. lnternalSecurity Minister A\ igdor Kahalanisaid 0" lsraeli telewsinn 'l‘htirsda)night."We iiitist alltm Moslmwit/ tomaintain the proper!) but thefamilies \mn‘t stay" Kahalani said,

l'tlflllt‘l’ details of the plan \H‘l't‘ lll‘lIIlHllL‘tllt’tlt'l) asailahle It “asnuclear. tut e\amp|e. “hen thesettlers \stll lea\e the piupett} andunder ultat eirciiiiistaiites t|ie_\ \\lllhe .lllt)“ ed tti l‘t‘llllll..-\s details til the lllll‘k‘ltilllll' dealspread l'liiirsdas. l’alestiniaiititl'icials denounced it as .i "iiicls"aimed at legitinii/ing a permanent.less i.sli presence at Ras Animal.“This cottiprmnise is much moredangerous than no \Ullllli‘ll heeauseit establishes a legal precedent andit shmss these s‘ettlei‘s that met}time the) do such an action theprime minister will yield." MarxianKttltt’tltllll. a .s‘pnlu‘stiian ltllPalestinian leader Yasser \iat'at.said in an intenieu, -~l don't \\.llllto talk about the l‘t‘tls‘llitlt hetaiise
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You’ll find Polo Jeans tor men & women at Hudson Belk, Crabtree Valley Mall (782-7010) Mon-Sat. 10:00 a.m.-9:30 pm & Sun. 1:00-6:00 pm,

September 22, 1997
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Hey, you!
Are you looking
for a cool on-

campus job? Do
you like working
with computers?

Technician is
hiring a Wire

Editor for Spring
1998. Think

you’re up to it?
Email your specs

to:
brhackle

@eos.ncsu.edu

Reeycle

Technician!

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE'J’LAGE.

MOlDRCYL‘i t 11:th llldNL‘LllUN

(EQUEBEQ
FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
Muscular Dystrophy Association
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Technlclan ‘ September 22, 1997

~Al|ison Scott Maiure
PeopleSoft Employee

Here, you’re valued for your ability to think, react, ,

create and communicate.

That’s why people want to do more than begin

a career here — they want to build their career here.

For challenge, excitement, camaraderie,

commitment and creativity,

consider a career at PeopleSoft.

For the same old thing, you’ll have

to apply elsewhere.

We look forward to meeting you on campus
to discuss your career opportunities at PeopleSoft.
Thursday, September 25th at 6:00 pm, 736 Poe Hall.
Refreshments will be served. We are informal, so casual dress is encouraged.

To learn more about us immediately,
visit our home page: http://wwwpeoplesoftcom
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Recruitment for 1998 Orientation Counselors Now In
Process!

The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selecting
Orientation Counselors for the summer of 1998. Students who areinterested must have at least a GPA of 2 5 and be committed to
welcoming new students and their families into NC State
community All candidates should plan to attend an informational
meeting For more Information call New Student Orientation at 515-.7 526 and say “I‘m Interested In Becoming An Onentation
lCOunse/or"'- or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more

I/I, ‘9 6i .

.. 9nnklng
“cog, at its Best,
'4 The BBéiT Management Development Program MN) is astructured training program that provides future managers ofBBGtT with a wot ing knowledge of the basic fundamentals ofbankin . The training is concentrated in four major areas: commer-cial ien ing, retail lending, trust services and insurance services.All concentrations conSist ot‘an intensive eighrmonth curriculumincluding classroom and onthe rob training with an emphasis inproviding excellent smite to our clients.- The Commercial Concentration prepares individualsfor commercial lending. financial services andbusiness development responsibilities as well asfinancial analyst roles.The Retail Concentration prepares individuals inretail lending and financial services. operations,small business banking. and branch management.The Trust Concentration pre ares individuals intrust product knowledge an investments, portfoliomanagement and estate and financial planning.The insurance Concentration repares individualsin insurance product knowie e. management,sales, and support functions w ile honing skillsand knowledge through technical and analyticalprojects.To qualify for the HOP. potential candidates must havea Bachelor'sde ee in a business‘tt‘ldied maiot. six to nine hours ofaccountinwit a stron academic record and the ability to relocate to banglocations wit in NC, SC. and \'A. To apply. please contact yourcareer services office to register for.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWSMonday October 6, 1997

BB&TAffirmative Action tmpioyer M/F/D/V

High-pegfomianrc
banking underscored by
intcgn‘ty and service
ciccllcncc»
it ‘s thcfoimdatiori
‘fiv success at 5862 7‘.
1/; you are a highly
motivated pr‘qfi'ssional
who would thn'i'c in an
environment ii'hcr't‘
initiative is recognized
and achievement is
rewarded, then consider
joining HIM T in the
Manage/rim!
Development Program.
I'—"'_"""-”——-—-"—-"---"--"--_-'I

m1
, 0 TNT
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“W fizlii l l T mtalent ,
‘17 1 rs; ”A

ted/C. ’AJifl.. ~.) i .fi ( l. lin ,i 4 tom
T“ , \‘v 5

i ‘y‘ 9?;
l " ”$51.50 OFF Small Pizza “£90.
l 6‘va or ’9
% $2.00 OFF Large Pizza

25(N lldisbomugh .‘tri'i‘t
Ridcuglt. Nomi citrt‘itini

r915“ 8333324

L_____.._..___...______-__..__.___..J
FlND THE ONE THAT YOU'VE

EN WAlTlNG FOR
FOREVER!

CALL NOW!
l-900-285-0075 ext. 2789

"cs: :e 5w: :i:SerJ c, 6.9..5433434

Sports Medicine

-Are you a student interested in Sports
Medicine or a health related field?

°Would you like to work in a Sports
environment?

-Does the opportunity for tuition
assistance interest you?

The Department of Athletics at NC State has a few
openings for student trainers to assist in the care,
prevention, and rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

National
Ac...‘k.i”<2?

>'*\‘
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Weight

loss goes

drug free

I More people are turning to
traditional means of dieting after
two popular diet drugs proved
dangerous.

\

GIEG l0llll$0liLos Angelo: Imus

Anyone who‘s ever tried to loseweight will take issue with two newadvertising crunptiigns ll‘ltll suggestdieting is its simple its ABC or one.two. three.But analysts say that campaignsunveiled last month by WeightWatchers International Inc. andJenny ("rtiig Inc. could lead toincreased market share for theindustry leaders now that twopopular diet drugs have been linkedto heart valve problems ililtl pulledfrom the market.Removal of the drugsfenflurzimine. sold its l’ondimin.and devfenfluramine. sold asRedux. from the weight-lossarsenal in effect spells the end ofthe fen-phen drug phenomenon andis likely to strengthen traditionalweightloys programs.Analysts said Woodbury. NY.based Weight Watchers could bethe big winner. since it neveroffered the diet drugs. CompetitorsJenny Craig and Nutri Systemsmade Redux available to clients buthave discontinued the practice.“'Ihis could be very positive forsomeone like Weight Watchers."said John LtiRosii. president ofMarketdata Enterprises lnc.. iiTampa. Fin-based company thattracks diet industry trends. "Theycan honestly say: ‘We‘ve taken thesafe route all along. We werelooking out for your health.“Weight Watchers. a unit ofPittsburgh-based II.J. Heinz. withan estimated Si billion in revenue.stuck with its traditionalnonprescription approach even asconsumers embraced fen-phenprograms run by physicians.

September 22, 1997

Immigrants forced to leave

I ll regulation allowing immigrants
awaiting their final papers to reside in
the United States expires on .
September 30.

Point Cousruttthe Washington Post

W.A\SlllN(i'l'()N liohvinnniitiveliiirabeth Rivas crime to the UnitedStates w ith her parents |2 yczirs agoto see I)l\iic‘_\ltllltl. Her mother andfather stayed on illltl became legalresidents. and she was consideredlcgiil tiiitil she turned 2i.Rl\ii\ met her litiybtind. Jose. tiSalvadoran immigrant. and theirtwo children were born in thiscountry. The Reston. \'ii.. coupletire on it waiting list to become legalresidents tind had expected to gettheir fintil papers three years frontnow.But iii the end of Illl\ month.unless (‘ongrcss renews ti regulationthat lets illegal immigrants live inthe United States while applying forpermanent residence. the Riviisestiittl hundreds of thousands likethem will have to return to their

Political dinners still
I A recent dinner hosted by
President Clinton shows that donors
can still buy attention from the White
House.

Etimmi SiiomriiLos Angelns t’nies

SAN FRANCISCO liven tiRepublican screenwriter wouldhave ti hard time improving on Ihh\crlpi.litghtccn wealthy entrepreneurspony up $000,000 for it privtitcdinner with the president. 'l'heirobiective I\ not Just to share it toastwith the chief executive. bill toinfluence government policy. 'llicyw an! the White House to overrulethe Hi] director on an l\\ilc thatdirectly affects their llltlllsiry‘sfuture profits.It sounds like the kind of thingthat (i()P investigators have beentrying for months to uncover as partof their ongoing probe ofDCIIIOCIJIIC campaign financeincgllltiflllC\.But Il‘ll\ l\ no work of fiction. Ithappened this very weekend. Noone suggests anything illegal tookplace. in fact. the participants don’t

native countries until their green
cards ttl‘L‘ .ipprovcd.”There is nothing left for me inBolivia. and things are even worsein H Salvador." stiid Rl\tl\. 28. .ihousekeeper who dreads beingseparated from her purcntv andchildren for so long. "We \ltil’It'tlfrom scratch. (hoping to) make .ifuture for our children in .\meric.i.Now we face .i tcrriblc tlilL‘iillllti.and every day l\ lull oftinyiety."(lThe regulation '('ongrcss in I‘M-1:illovvxillcgdlimmigrants if they pay .i line of“31.0007 to stay in llllN country oncethey ilit‘ on it hort llNl for legalresidence. 'l'htit regulation t‘\pli’t‘\Sept. .10. tilltl thc (‘lintonadministration supports cvtcndiiig ll.But the House and Scniitc .ircdivided over the issue. which I\bogged down in the federal budgetprocess tli'iil may not be resolved bymonth's end.Mcanwhilc, it new law thatrequires all illegal immigrants toleave the country l\ set to Itllyt' cl'icciSept. 27. This last approachingdouble detidlmc liii\ thrownresidence tippllt‘diih tit‘i‘tl\\ thc

.ipprov cd lty
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effective
houses in ('ongrcxs. stiitwdrc midto the l'initcd States with encryptionlt‘iiIlll‘CN l0 t‘ttsitrt‘ .i llst‘i'\ pilhlc')would have to be written in .i waythat would allow the govcrnmcnt todecode infot'inalton ii nccdcd for .icriminal misc.()I'gimi/crs iii Saturday night‘scvcnt made no \ccrcl of thc t.ici thatwhile the ('l-L()\ were likely to I.il\t'iniiny i\\tlt‘\ with (dilllt‘ll.encryption w as iii the top l‘l thc ll\lbecause they lk‘df l‘rcch‘s priiptixttlcould do \t‘rltlih d;iiti.igc to theirindustry and their t‘tliilpiillit‘\Wade Rtindlctt. political directorof 'l'cchnology Network. .i newbipiirtistin political oigani/aiion inSilicon Valley. and organizer of lhci‘undrriiising t‘\citi. \tlitl encryptionis .i hot topic "because ll.\ ill play"in Washington.Rtindlcit. who has bccn involvediit Democratic Pttllll\\ ioi moicthan it dccudc. said it would beridiculous to .i\l\ people to makeiivc lig‘tlit‘ and. ill .i few cases. \I\figure donatioih lllllt'\\ they weregin-n ti chance to .ii'guc theirpositions with the guest of honor.“I really do ihiiik it‘s been blownout of proportion." l‘olcxc. :imember of the team that developedihc ,l;\\'.v\ mltwnrc language that l\
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Requirements

are ridiculous

IWhat's a new graduation requirement
when you don't have the money to pay for it?
The lidtication 2000 ComputerAcademy is designed to provideteachers with the skills necessary toenable them to incorporatecomputers into their lesson plans.With computer competency soon tobe a requirement irt North (‘arolinafor high school graduation . N.(.‘.State has taken the lead inprovrding educational opportunitiesin this area to the state’s teachers.After all. we are the center forcomputer education in this state.The major drawback to thecomputer competency progratii isthe fact that state schools don'thave enough computers to makesuch a requirement realistic.Sure. many iiigii schools havecomputer classrooms or labs andeven many elementary and middleschools have them.Unfortunately. many poorercounties do not have the necessaryfunds to create staterof the-artcomputer labs. liven wealthiercounties can not keep tip with theconstant changes iii computerhardware and software.The computer field changesconstantly. Who would know thatbetter than the students and facultymembers at N(‘Si"’ liven we arenot able to keep tip with all thelatest changes in all of ourcomputer labs.So we are faced with a highschool graduation requirement.

which. iii a very short period oftime. is going to rcqttire students toknow outdated and outmodedcomputer skills.With our legislature‘s inability tomake education a true priority.instead ofjttst one on paper. howlong Will this program be viable"North (‘arolina isn‘t exactlyranked in the top ten in education.While this new requirement cart beseen to be a step to improving bothotir ranking arid otir students‘educational levels. the bottom lineis that if insufficient funds arechanneled itito educational coffersthe requirement is worth less thanthe paper it is written on.Wake is the capital county andthis year the Wake ('ountry SchoolBoard took the courtlycommissioners to court over aninadequate educational bttdget.Wake is one of the wealthiestcounties in the state. If it can‘tprovide sufficient money forschools to complete existingeducational requirements, how areany schools ever going to pay fornewer and more expensiverequirements‘.’liv eryone trivolv ed needs torealize that. You can‘t makesomething a requirement until youfigure otit wherc the money to payfor it is going to come front.So far. only the govenior aritl theboard of education scetns interestedin educational difficulties.Unfortunately. neither one holds theptrrse strings in this state.

A showcase for

NCSU

I Come one. come all — il.C. State is open
for business.
N.(‘. State is holding its annualopen house on Saturday, Sept. 27from 9 ant. to 1 pm.
We have so riiariy opportunitiesfor students. and the open househardly presents enough time forprospective students to appreciateeverything our school has to offer.But it will have to do since this isour chance to rope in new mindswith fresh ideas. unique viewpointsand special talents to contribute toNCSU.
The open house will allowcampus organizations and serviceproviders the chance to showthemselves off to prospectivestudents.
The annual open house is ashowcase for the university to strutits stuff and show what we're allabout. Namely. we're all aboutproviding a great education at agreat school. both inside andoutside the classroom.
We have otir iiaws. just like anyother university. But our talentsusually overshadow these.especially at an event like openhouse.
At the open house. Nt‘Sl'smarching band. cheerleaders antimascots will cotne out to greet

everyone with the school spirit wehope they‘ll eventually feel for ourred and white.Some of the students attendinghave already pttt iti applicationshere and to several other colleges.This is our opportunity to convincetiiem that NEST? is the place forthem. Alter all. a university is onlyas competitive as the caliber of itsstudents reflects it to be.NCSl' is known throughout thecountry for its engineeringprograms and research facilities.()pert house gives us theopportutitty to showcase ottr otherstrong academic programs frontlinglish to geology and provides anoverview of the school with eventslike campus totirs and programs inStewart Theatre.This is an excellent opportunityfor prospective students to becomefamiliar with the wide variety ofstudent organizations and clubsoffered here. it also allows potentialstudents a chance to talk to cun‘eritstudents who are involved withdifferent aspects of campus life.After all. a college is more than thesum of its classes.At open house, the universitycommunity has the opportunity toshow prospective students that theycan not only receive a firstclasseducation at NCSU they cart finda home here as well.
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eaters shouldn’t win

.\i \l'llli \\ litvtitv
Staff Collllllllbl

For many of us. college cart be atough time. We are away frontborne. classes are harder. and noone is around to make sure we doour homework arid study for otirtests. Some are even tempted tocheat on a test or exam to get bettergrades instead of working for theirgrade. What if. however. you couldcheat. get caught and ultimately getaway with it'.’ For one N.(‘. Statestudent. this scenario fell into play.
According to the May 27 issue ofThe News Observer. .leronicPerry. a professor in microbiology.filed academic misconduct chargesagainst two students w hen theywere caught cheating on a multiplechoice exam. The case went to theStudent Judicial Board One of thestudents accepted the ruling; the

other appealed all the way to the topand won iti February of this year.The Student and Campus Affairs(‘onimittce of the NCSU Board of'l‘rustees is responsible for thisriiiscarriagc of itisttce.
lti response. l’erry wrote a letter tothe trustees April in. stating thatthey were betraying the campus'commitment to academic integrity.
\t)“. l’et'ry. who shottld havebeen praised. has simply been told.vis a v is the board, that academicmisconduct does not matter. Manyfaculty metnbers are alreadyhesitant to report academicmisconduct. This incident will onlyincrease faculty reluctance.
Some NCSU administrators. likeTom Stafford. feel that Perry haspatrited the student Judicial systemunfairly. "I regret because of theway the case has come out and thepublicin this case has generated

that it has given the impression thisis a typical case in our studentjudicial system. and it is not." saidStafford.
Well. our US. Supreme (‘ourtdecides sortie very atypical casesyet precedents set there becomelaw. By the same token. wiiat is tostop me. or anyone else. fromcheating on the next exam”? So whatif i get caught" l'll tust appeal allthe way to the board of trustees andwin (if l even get charged).
Here is the root problem:academic misconduct is siriiply aform of lying. When you cheat onan exam. you are tellirtg theinstructor that you know the subjectmaterial when you actually don't.Then your degree doesn't meansquat. Just tltirik about that the nexttime you try to program answers

so HAMBY, Imu- to }

Mourning Tupac’s death

l< HI‘.\\.\ltl \llil Til
Slatt columnist

How many of its still rememberwhere they were and whom theywere wttii that fateful titglit iiiSeptember when the news of fameShakur's untimely dcatii wasreleased" i. for one was sitting irimy freshmati dorrti tit New llavert.Conn. watching music videos withseveral friettds. i remember thesober expression on the newsreporter's face as she explained thecircumstances of his death.
For those of you ottt there thatmay not be aware of whathappened. 'l‘upac was shot fourtimes Sept. 7. W96 tit Las Vegas.Nev. lie was riditig in the passenger

seat of a car driven by Death Rowpresident Sugc Knight. He diedSept. Ii, lWh six days afterbeing shot.
i remember shedding tears for thedead rap star that I had the pleasureof seeing once iii concert. Duringthat short period of trnie he made alasting impression on me. He gave aglimpse of the other side to a girlwho had been sheltered by herparents and family merttbers theentire time she was growing up. ifelt a sorrow for his life and thegreatness he would never have thechance to achieve. This young martwas taketi frorti tis at a time iii hislife when almost anything waspossible for hirti to accomplish.

Who‘s to know what kind of personhe would have developed into if hehad lived past 252’ How many greatleaders and people who have madea significant difference in ourhistory managed to achievegreatness at the tender age of 25'?The examples are few and farbetween. From coast to coastpeople mounted his death. eventhose on the iiast (‘oast that hescented to despise and rejectthrough his lyrics. i loved andlistened to his music religiouslyeven though i was a prinie exampleof the Image he hated.
l was boot and raised in New

\1 JOHNSON, l'ai't il'

Forum
Defining sexual
harassment

in a column in the Opinion section
dated Friday. Sept. l2. Jason Cotter
presented us with a scenario that
had made hiiti question “thedifference between something being
offensive and something being
sexual harassment." While do
agree that this topic ts a compellingone. I am afraid that the situation
that be based lits entire argumentupon was incorrect. i know that it is
incorrect because i was that listenerwho called in and complained about
what l was hearing over the air.
What (‘otter was referring to was

an incident late one Saturday night
a few weeks ago where a DJ at the
campus radio station was telling
listeners that his news person.

"Christina the Weather Babe," wasoverheated due to the fact that shewas wearing a big coat. He thentold us that Christina would take the
coat off along with any other itemofclothing that listeners wouldsuggest all they had to do was
call up and tell her in what order
she should proceed to disrobe. As a
listener and a coworker. I calledthe station. because was concernedthat as a new employee. the DJ was
adopting on air practices that we atWKNC have been trying todiscourage. By calling in. my actionwas not an oversensitive reaction as
('otter lead us to believe. btit rather
part of a much larger and muchntore serious problem that i noticed
even before first started workingat WKNt‘ two and a half years ago.

if (‘otter would have been the
thorough and conscientiousjoumaitst that l ant sure he isaspiring to become. he would have
researched other sides of theconflict and not have taken litsinformation frotri only one source.
Instead. l as the listener was

portrayed as hypersensitive andfairly ignorant regarding exactlywhat constitutes sexual liarasstncnt.Bttt the fact is that i did notcomplain that was being harassedby what i heard. i told the D] that lwas offended and found his
behavior inappropriate. As for thewoman who was basically offering
herself up as a sexual object. lbelieve that it is up to her whetheror not she was being harassed.
Furthermore. (‘otter goes oti tostate that he has “never itad too

much respect for groups like theNational Organization of Womenbecause they don't scent to haveany respect for the women theyclaim to represent." would like toknow exactly what he means by thatsince he did not fully elaborate onhis somewhat bold statement. l'nisure that the aforementionedorganization would have a few
comments of their own to offer('otter as he continues hisjoumalistic career. By making suchstatements he appears to be not onlyarchaic. but ignorant. because he is

making sweeping generalizationsand not backing tip his theories withfacts.
(‘otter asks us as readers. “Howdid we become so oversensttive'.’"What I would like to know is why is

he personally so bitter regardingthis topic" Additionally. exactlywhat kind of questions would havebeen posed to us had a female
Journalist written that article; oreven tft‘otter had gotten his factsstraight before he stepped up on hissoap box'.’

(‘arolttie ()kun
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Stop racial
instigation

Regarding the article ‘Black
friends report alleged assault" we

would like to tell you how muchthis report infuriated us. We realizethat factual reporting has seemed tohave gone otit of style in many
news Journals. however it is sad tosee 'l‘echnictari. a university studentbased newspaper. has fallen victim
to this tradition. We would like toknow why Technician is trying toinsight racial tension in its readers?(‘onttntially ttsttig the pltrase “three
white males“ to describe the men inthe Jeep. and the opening line abouthow Public Safety rs looking into“the alleged assault of the (W0African Americans" can only leadto an ernottonal response by itsreaders. The solution to America'sracial problem Will not come aboutas long as newspapers. such asTechnician. continually play uponthe emotional nature of this topic.
Elizabeth Lowery
Freshman. iinglish
Kristen (ietsenhoffer
Freshman. Biological Scrences
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September 22, 1997 National and World News Page 11

U.S. woos oil-rich countries EW
the world's I0 biggest.Senior administration officialsstress that they want to secure accessfor US. oil companies to thismultitrillionalolIar treasure wrthoulrekindling the (‘old War rivalrybetween Washington and Moscow ina region long regarded by Russia asits preserve. .Yet recent Senate hearings into theconnection between politicaldonations artd accessto the White

I Maintaining friendly relations with
Moscow while working to loosen
Russia's control over Caspian
resources has proved a sensitive
undertaking.

Diii Morons iiio Divio (lawnThe Washngton Post

WASIIINU’I'ON 7 The ('lirttonadittinistration aitd Atttericart oil s! \ ”0”“ hnccompanies are intensifying a .campaign to end Rttssia's century I4 I: l VI;old dominance oser the vast oil artd It QRLUgas riches of iltc (‘aspiart Sea region. ».iit area potentially crucial to thestrategic l'.S. goal of securing mayornew energy sources outside tlteMiddle Iittst.In recent months tlte admin-isiratiort Iias lavishly feted tlteleaders of .-\/erbaiian aitd (ieorgiaaitd it is prepartttg a similarly grartdreception tit December for Iltepresident of gas-rich 'l'urkntenistan.Deputy Secretary of State StrobeI‘albott is personally inonsed iitittediattoit of a dispute betweenArmenia and Azerbaijan thatieopardizes a plartned pipelirte to tireWest beyond Russian control.\'tcePresident Al (lore will discuss('aspian energy issues in Moscowtltis weekend and first lady IlillaryRodltant (‘Iintort plans to visit(‘eittral Asia in Nosentber..As for tlte oil companies. US.energy esecutites shuttle by theIttiiidreds to Ilaku. capital of.-\/erbai_ian. Mobil (‘orp has openedaIt office iit tlte tiny 'l‘urkmerti oiltown of Nebitdag. accessible over aroad traveled by carttels aitd goatIterds.last month. four mayor IRS.companies signed art agreement atthe White House to inyest $8 billionin Azeri oil. WIIIIC (‘hes'ron ('orp.plaits a $20 billion insestmertt inKazakstan .s Iertgtz oil field one of

Currency
a Grammy speculator George Soros
and other traders are face with
confusion about what the ciwrency
exchange rules will be in Malaysia.

offered unexpected glimpses of theadrttinistration‘s real intentions iit('eittral Asia. stripped of diplomaticniceties.('alled to testify last week abouther contacts witlt international oilfinancier Roger Tantra]. and hisplaits for a (‘as‘pian oil pipeline.former National Security (‘ouncilaide Slteila lleslin on Wednesdaygase Senate investigators artunusually candid surttittary of US.policy. The administration. she said.sought "to promote the independenceof these ()IIrrlCIl (forttter Sovietrepublics). to iit essence breakRussia's monopoly control over thetransportation of oil from thatregion."Ileslin described how President(‘lirtton Itad called the ruler of oil-riclt Azerbaijan in October 1995. to"buck him up" when he waswavering under Russian pressureabout approytng a pipeline route thatwould not be under direct Russiancontrol.Senate investigators also released adocument prepared iit IWS forDonald l.. Fowler. who was then thechairman of the Democratic National('ontrtiittee. relatirtg to 'l‘aniraz. who

politics. But foreign capital Isnotoriously fickle.” said Soros. in aspeech to officials gathered here forthe annual meeting later this week ofthe lntemational Monetary Fund andthe World Bank.At a news conference. Soros saidthat as art investor he prefers opencapital markets. As a policy matter.howeser. he would recommend thatdeveloping rtations consider limitingthe inward flow of foreign ftirids andthat tltey focus on mobilizingdomestic sayings. "To have stability.you need sonte depth in domesticcapital ittarkets." lte said.The market turmoil in SoutheastAsia Itas doittinated discussions at theinternational banking conferencehere. Iiarlier this summer Maltathirand other Asian officials relentlesslyattacked Soros as the cause of theproblem. In a speech Saturday to theIMI-fl Mahathir did rtot single outSoros by name. Instead. he calledcurrency trading "immoral." and helater told the South ('hina MorningPost. a Iloitg Kong daily newspaper.that Malaysia intended to sharplyliittit foreign exchanging dealings.Soros told reporters he was not thecause of Mahathir‘s problemsbecause he was buy ing the Malaysiancurrency. the ringgit. ttot selling itduring the period when it was fallingIn value. During his speech. Sorossaid: “I have been subjected to all

Sitiiiiiu SummerThe Wasttngton Post

II()N(i KONG Legendarycurrency speculator (leorge SorosSunday lashed out at MalaysianPrime Minister Mahathir Mohaitiad.calling Itirtt a “rttenace to his owrtcountry." for his personal attacks onSoros and other currency traders aridhis plans to interfere witlt currencyeschange irt Malay sia.Soros. speaktrtg at an internationalbartkiitg conference here. also said hedisagreed w itlt the “prevailingopinion" that tlte best way for nationsto protect tlteittseltes against the kindof currency attacks that have hitSoutheast Asia is to open tltetrdomestic financial sector tointernational competitors. The l'rirtedStates arid tlte International MonetaryI-urtd hate been pUsItiitg developingnations to liberalize their financialmarkets to attract more foreigncapital.“Foreign financial institutions cartplay a useful role because closedfinancial systems tertd to beinefficient. corrupt aitd bourtd up irt

gave $300000 to Democratic causesiit order to gain access to the WltiIcHouse to promote his pipt‘liitcprUJL’Cl.“'I'he (‘as‘pian (pipeline) deal isdrawing Washington tit." tltcdocuntent stated. “Washington isfeeling the mounting pressures frontoil companies such as Amoco.Mobil. lixsort. McDerntott. Brown isRoot, Bechtel aitd (‘heyroit ’l'lte(‘Iiitton administration ls beingpushed to alter its pl’ttrRUSsld policyand start backing the republics iit artattempt to push the deal forward."Under that pressure. theadittirtistration’s support forindependent nations iit ('entral Asiaartd Western access to the region‘soil . ltas steadily intensified. I‘hcState Department encapsulated ll.S.ambitions iii a report last April.which said the l S. itoal is to tie theregion securely to the West ‘ throughmultiple pipelines and transportationcorridors outside Russia.ILS. officials hate sought to playdown arty tensions a more acttyistII. S policy has catisctl with RussiaA senior II. SSdiplomat insisted thatWashington aitd Moscow are itoiengaged iii a “bipolar Ilerculeartconflict" but are moving ntoretoward “invest aitd share (rathertitan) squeeze and predominate."Yet the increasingly competitivescramble over oil aItd gasconcessions and pipeline routes Itas.as one analyst ptit ll. begun toresemble "a combination of chessand poker."Russian President Boris Yeltsinpublicly complained last month thatthe United States "is declaring that(the (‘aucasust is in their zone ofinterest. Our interest is weakening.but the Americans are beginning topenetrate this zone."The State Departittcitt (IUICkIy‘responded that (lie United States“does rtot believe iit spheres ofinfluence for the l'rirted States orany other country

rade limits opposed
kinds of false aitd y tle accusations byDr. Maltatltir. Ile is rising me as ascapegoat to cover up ltis ownfailures."Soros added that Maltatltir couldnot get away with such behavior ifMalaysia had an independent media.Soros also said that Mahalhir‘sthreat this weekend to imposecurrency trading restrictions “if itwere takeit seriously. would hate adcvasttng effect on Malaysianntarkets. But I seriously doubt II willbe taken that serioUsly. because Ithink the markets will say this isgmndstandirtg."Nevertheless. some currency tradersiit this region said they were bracedfor a rough Monday. As of Sundayevening there was great confusionabout what the currency exchangerules would be in Malay sia.Although Soi‘os criticizedMahathir‘s proposal. he also calledthe "laiss‘erfaire idea that marketsshould be left to their ow n det ices” adangerous idea.Soros said be embraced globalri/atiort because it Itas many benefits.But he said It also was creatingproblems that gosernmertts itttistbegin to address. such as an undueconcentration of power and thetendency of capital to avoid countrieswhere employment is heavily taxed.creating unentployrittent aitd socialproblems.

chhnican makes you smart.

IR? (/3If".A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPNA
RPS an international market leader in the small package shipping
industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job opportunities for
mdivrduals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR & $7.50lHFt to start
$7.50/HFt 8i $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/Indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F
5:30AM - 10:30PM M-F

We offer.-

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of age
Must be able to pass a SOlb lift test

Apply in Person
RPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
Durham. NC 27713

Directions: From MO but 2787 (NC 55) turn left onto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter Fletcher
Rd Turn right. follow to Alston Ave Turn left. follow to South Tri Center BLVD on right

RPS is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer

A Full Servrce Salon
Aveda it NexxusKMS e' Matrix 0‘ Rusk

Sebastian it I agics
$2 off haircut ($5 off perm
Monday~Friday 9 a.m.-o9 pm.

Saturday 9 am.» 3 pm.
By apporntment or walk-insMCNISA accepted1! 832-4901‘3 832-4902
9906

HILLSBOFIOUGH STREET
(across from Hardee’s)
W
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residency |li.it Is entirely thewrong ritcssagc to send] said .\I|citKay. a spokesman for Rep. I .iitiaiS. Smith. R 'lc\.. who spearheadedcriactiticitt last year of tltc toughnew ittttttigratioit law.'\t'tt)s‘~ lllt' Il‘ttllt‘tl States.iitttttigraitts wlto arc bet oiitiitg legalresidents are seeking help ormounting protests Ill SeattleRate-sh Dita. a rescaiclt chemist andlegal resident from litdia. scrtt a hrsto tltc lawyersdescribe the plight of Itis wife. aJapanese Iittittigi'aitt who has becitwaiting toi lls‘l' residence papetssItts‘L‘ l‘l‘lh.”Wc arc law abiding (taspayctwfDita said. “We ow it a home aittl arccontributing to society. It will beterrible Irtiuslice If. tit the name oftire law. the l‘rirted States separatesa young couple who Itayc Icah/edtheir Amer icaIt tli‘eaitt.”A college teacher in ('Iticago.whose husband caiiic to thiscountry front ('ltina arid applied fora green card tit I‘I‘H .iftei Illsstudent \isa cspiied. has sent .iitattonytttous letter It) (iottgtcss onthe Internet. Her family. she wrote.“Is on the scrge of destruction"unless the l‘ltlsl regulation Isrenewed. If her husband ittustrettim to (‘Itina by Sept. 37. “I willbe forced to become a singlemother and be separated for at leastthree years. It can even meangoodbye."In Laurel. Md 'l‘aher' ()ntr'iit. agarage manager. ltas been trying toobtain legal residence throiiglt lttswife. a l'.S citizen. Ile came to thiscountry as a student front l.iby a titI930 arid stayed after his \‘Isaexpired. IIc applied unsuccessfullyfor political asylum. and hisattempts to get a green card sincehis marriage hate been stymiedbecause of diplomatic problemsbetween the IlllllCtI States aitdLibya. Ile Itas no foreign passportaitd no place to go if he has to leasethe country by Sept. 27.“We base tried attd tried tocomply with the law'. aitd there isnothing more we cart do." said()ittrait's wife. I’attrttalt Stef'fartof.who has two children and ispregnant with a third. "If he Itas toleave now. lte will take away all oitifinancial arid eittottonal support."About l..“? million to 2 rtttlltottirtiittigi‘aitts are lll line to becoittclegal residents through thesponsorship of Arttericait relativesor cittployers. Sorrte hate legalyisas; others entered the countryillegally or stayed on after theiroriginal \ tsas espircd.'I‘lte goycritnteitt lets about040.000 foreigners legalize eachyear. arid all must wait their ttiritaccording to a quota sy stertt thatassigns them different lengths oftime. depending on their courttryand their relationship to thesponsor. the wait is much longerfor I'elatiyes til It‘gitl re‘sltlc‘nts thanfor rclattscs of I'S. c‘lIl/CIIS. artdthe waiting period can range frortt afess months for the spouse of aIXS. citizen to 35 years for the

.issit.‘IatIi)It to

adult sibliitg of a legal resident.

Diets

I i.\l
hospitals and 'sks‘ll'lll loss t liitit s."\‘k c ic iitcdtcaiort'aiit/atiort. itescrplt‘lt'ltilt'tl li' l‘c‘ H \.tlil \kc'l‘g'lll\katclicrs sr’wikcswoitiait I.irida\\ cblt (IiIIIIi "\lciliial decisionsabout prcsi itpttoit drugs should beleft to pcoplt and their personalphysit Itlll\ ",\lI.tI_\sls say .lcrtity (‘raighad seen its ic\ciitic fall as lcrtphcit‘s popularity rose. could alsobenefit from lltc drtigs' i‘citio\alfrom tltc market.Ilic Salt Diego based coiitpattyiciitoscd fcitfliiiziiriiitc aitddcslcitflittaItiiItc from Its ptogiarttll August rust eight llltllllll\ afteradding them as an "atliuricft iitc Iiiviipicsc I'Ipliiili Itlttgl‘dltl..chtity ('I.Iig spokcstttait IliiaitI ustoittlt \.tltl the two drugs were“Iticdically qualified”‘.\Ilt\st

not tiand we

\\ It hit

Iii lls

lt'slllclttl It)cllt'llls \\t‘lt‘ltl was at least‘0 [It‘lte'lll hcaltlty lcscls.'lhcsc \sctc riot .ippio\cd foraltos c
costtictii uses." I tiscorttlt said\\ilb IlthI new ad cattipaigits”l.3 t sucicss" from “eight\\alchcts and “ \Ilt‘ l’r’ogr‘aiit”lroiti lcitits (rug the coitiparttesaic trying to tell \tYIISlllIIt'rS thatsiiiiplc tactics work in the waragainst csccss weight.'I he competitors adyisc their"clients" to eat appropriately.csercise regularly illltl incorporate ahealthy dollop of behas toriitodiftcatiott Io cliItttnaIe badhabits that add unwanted pounds.But the ads also underscore a hardfact. Americans prefer easysolutions “titagu bullets" such asteit pitch that were designed toreduce Ittiitgcr‘ pangs arid makeweight frustratingIII-t)klt'\\.'l'lic pills were initially designedfor obese people whose physicalcondition was endangering theirhealth, Ilut as the pills grew titpopularity. consumers beganpressuring weight loss coittpaittesto make them at atlablc.“ I‘he reason people wanted totake pills is because tltcy thought it

Itiss .1 less

would be so easy.” Weight\katclters‘ ('ai‘illi satd. “'I'Iteythought. I don't hate to doanything." Well. we recogrti/cwhere people are coIttirtg froitt. soour new IQ.‘ program is thesimplest thing \sc‘s‘c cser offerediit the ittai'kctplace."“Ilt‘ll Iltc dust from the Iood andDrug Adtttiittstratioit's actionsettles. ittaity dict consciouscoitsutttcrs will tacc tough choiceson which weight loss prograitts aretruly ctfcctit c arid sale.'\'ult'i Systems aitd its l'.S.Medical Weight loss ('lirtics.which operate more than ‘00clinics nationwide. dropped the twodrugs from its programs iii Augustwhen word of the possible heart\al\c link surfaced.Nutri Systems will offer differentprescription drugs and herbalaltci‘itati\cs designed to reduceltiirtgcr and help consumers shedweight. said company Vicel’residertt .loseph Diltartolortteo.
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widely used ('Il llh‘ lIIlc'Ilit'I lit' .iilsi‘It works with all (tilltitlltloperating systems. said of theciiiiiptiigit liitarttc ._ (-lll"?"Personally I find all (hi:around campaign illl iii. cboring 'Saturday‘s iltiiitci sltivw~ Ili.it theability of generous donors to buyface ttttie with powerful [ttllllls tailsltas not been extinguished by tltccampaign tuitd raising i ottttittctsyItt fact. it R‘IIIIIII'sL‘S the pct cptioiithat thc III\L‘\“dSIIIIIgItIlI .iic lilultslll'.‘
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[Iy'aljitlis IIII Amt!\k‘L‘IIl Illsi.‘ legal lctlittit Ililfk" lllllt‘lthan on tile ltiitd.iriici::..l pin. to.that lll;tll_\ '\lllt.l|i .iti- llllllobicctioitaltlclike stIItlc ol the .i. ittcs tltitl).i\c draw ll Illt .iIIcitt.ot; ofinvestigators. Saturday night sdinner was .i slt’dl itisc :tl wcaltlisdonors paying for politiial .iitcssIlte tllllcrc‘tttt is llitil ll‘ic .illaiitook place iii a pt‘iyatc home. not IIIthe “hue House or .i ItiiililliislIcittple Arid Iltc pailh lI‘.IlII‘~ areIt'spt'clc‘tl I. S L'sci Ulises. lollforeign slIl/s‘ll‘w or \ll\Pch('ll‘characters.Raitdlctt [‘ls‘tlftls‘il that unless Iltcnation's campaign litiaii- c laws arereformed. ltittd raising cscrtts likcSaturday Itigltt s dinner w IllItL‘s‘ttltlL‘ c‘\L‘lt llittls‘ t’itllillltvlipldis‘because they are an cffi. icitt way toraise large sums of money'l‘lte diititer was held .it thcol Ilalscy \Iiitoi. tltc i.‘ \.c.ir .tldchief operating officer of t \I IIitc.. a San I raitcisco coitipauy thatproduces 'l'\' prograitts and Internetsites.l’artictpartts included sortie ot tltcmost prorttinent figures tit SiliconValley \eitture capitalist loltrtDoerr. Apple founder Stet c .lobsand Netscape iiiscitiot .\I.irc.v\ttdl‘ecsctt.About so people attended tltcevent. according to Raridlett.including IS check writers andtheir guests.
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BEGINNERS
(MEN AND WOMEN)
ALWAYS WELCOME!
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Tlte AE. Finley YMCA
lies immediate openings

for part~time

lifeguards
Swim instructors

Pool opening (5 mm.)
and day shifts are available.

The YMCA will provide lifeguard
certification with an employment

commitment.

FREE MEMBERS“?

Minimum starting pay for college
students it $5.75/Itr.

Certified lifeguards with
experience my quality for more.

To apply cell Dean Mattie,
848-9622 ext. 130.

92t6 Beiloywielt Road
Ijiirt north of Six Forks 8. Strickland)

l'""'""""—--"'"'-"'-'---"-""---"_'"-"""__""--'-1
'Albert R. Munn III, M. D.
I Board Certified OphthalmologistComplete Eye ExamI - Medicare Assrgnment &I Most Health Plans Accepted
l genealéhgtzI ' Contact LensesI New 8. ReplacementI FittingsI ' Large Selection ofI Premium Eyewear
L__-____.__.______..

834-

20% OFF Complete Eye Exams
20% OFF a Palr of Glasseswith Inf: ad. (expires Nov. l0.l997)

341720 West Jones

Medical 8. Surgical Treatment of Eye Disease

:92!
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5 blocks from Campus‘__I
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